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SOM H IS ON TRIAI
CO N SPIRACY TO OCPRAUO THE 

GOVERNM ENT.

MANY OTHERS INVOLVED

;• ' /

Trial Exeit«« Intensa Intereet—Case 
Has Features of Hayv«o«d Trial.

By Associate Press.
Boise. Id. l̂io, 8epl. 2:5.—The <-s«n* of 

United Staten Senator Wllllum K. IJor- 
alt, cbursed aitb a rouHpinu'y to <tt- 
fraud the Rov«>rnni»'n( of valuable tim
ber lands, wan eiilltwt to<tay la/for»* 
Jodice Kdaanl WhitM>u in the United 
States IMhtriri t'uiiit. itorahs promi
nence and |io|>uIurity and the leading 
part he look In the pr«>s.*«’UtIon of NVII- 
liam U._HM)wuod. wb«> was chaiKeil 
with the murder of (Jovernor Steunen- 
tteric. and the fact that over a hiindr«>d 
wen known residents of South Idaho 
are allefce l̂ to be Involved with him 
in the so-<'alled consinrafv. have <‘»>m- 
bineil to attract Interest to the pro- 
eeadlnks aKalhst him. |)r.u*tli-all> «>«iuul 
to that which marktnl the first of the 

- Weeiern Ftnieration trials here. The 
district conn room was crowded to 
overflow int;.

An Impoain^i Array of Counsel.
The array of countu-l on either side 

la Impoelni;. The sovefnroent. whose 
repreaeoiatives here freely pnnllct a 
hsarioK of seuantional interest, has 
prsctlcaliy taken its rase out of the 
hands of the local* district attorney. 
Norman K. Kuck. a»:»in»t whom 
charites of improper conduct bofore the 
jury have tns‘U hied and baa asslKUed 
the matter to special uudyneys, train
ed In timber land law and fresh from 
snecesafnl pros4>cutions in uth«*r West
ern States. ThotM' Inrhkle .M.̂  
Bnrch of Detroit, and S. N. Rush of 
Omaha. s[M>clal assistants of the attor- 
•FT fteneml. and I’ nlttsl 'Slates Dis
trict Attorney TiuuMliy F, liiirke of 
Wyotninif. Amonk Uoni|; s aitirrneys 
is James H. Haw ley, a<‘nior counsel for 
the State In the Kaywood c.iae. The 
liullctmenr atcalnal Borali allcKee that 
he, with twelve co-«lefendants. <-on- 
sptred to defraud the (rovenMni-nf of 
many thouaunds of acres of timber 
lands in Boise couAty. It is alita’ Ĥi 
that one hundretl and eight nstldeots 
of Boise took out timber elaitna and 

.swore in doing so that they were act
ing aoiely in their own lntcrests,where- 
as they hail enteretl into agreements 
to turn the lands over to three select
ed men who were in turn to transfer 
them to the Berber I-nmker Compeny.

All the men indicted except Borah 
have Sled pleas of ahatemeni on the 
ground of the miaconductvof the dla- 
Irlct attorney, fl being alleged that be 

' Bade in  argUBent before the grand 
iory. Borah’s trial coming on,; with 
the pleas of alvatement tradeclde«!, 
lends new cnmiJicatioos to the matter. 
In the begimtiug. the’ work of empan
elling a Jury to try him  ̂ District Attor
ney Rulck announced that former (lov- 
emor SteunenU-rg wgs one of the men 

I indicted with Bofah," being represent
ed In the inJictment as John Doe.

Jiir.v. but there is a «i!ff«-rence of opin
ion us to whether he confined himself 
to the law. or reviewed the evidence 
and summed up as he would b«‘foru a 
trini Jury. It was also deveiopv«d that 
Kiilck told the Jurtura that he thought 
the evldenct* warranted'nn indictment 
and that he w*as aeling un<ler din*ct 
orders from Washington. Rulck Is >et 
to b«- bearvi In bis own defense.

Tha Indictment.
The Indictment against fb-nator Bor

ah and others was returned by the ft«d- 
eral grand Jury last April, and charges 
conspiracy to defraud th«* national gov
ernment In (s>nn««*tinn with securing 
valuable timber lands by the Barber 
l.iimber Uompany, for which Senator 
Borah was attorney at the time of the 
transaction.

Other Officials Indlctad.
In adidtion to Borah, the indictment 

*>f the grand Jury Includes Fnink Mar
lin, attorney general of Idaho under 
(Jovernor 8tt‘tin»*nl»erg’s administra- 
lion; J. T Hiirber and Sumner (J. 
Mtstn. mllliomiire stockholders of the 
Burls-r l.uinls-r ('nni|Niny, residing in 
Wisconsin: J. I. Wells. F. H, Downs, 
.lohn Klnkaid, I-. M. Pritchanl. William 
8w*su. .MIhti .M. I’almcr. and H. 8. 
Kaiid. The mimes of .lohnt IXs* and 
Richard Roe. defendants unknown to 
the grand Jury, also ap{H*ar in the in
dictment. The charge is that'these 
[s-rsoDs enii*r«HÍ Into unlawful conspir
acy In S«-|»iember, 15»01. and nr various 
other times to secure by fraudulent en
try timb*T lands in Boise county, Ida
ho.

Rumor e* gtato's Evddonco.
It Is alU‘ge<l that William 8we,>t, one 

of the men Indictisl. has turned state's 
evidence on pruiuis«>s of Immunit} and 
that It is on his testimony that the 
government attoriw'ys largely iviy to 
secure u .tsmvlction. Friends of the 
other Indicted men declan- that the 
confession of Sweet Is fuls«» and was

(Continued on Page S.)

NINE SHOT ID  DEATH
SE V EN  WORKMEN AND 

GIRLS E X lC U T g O .
TWO

■ T-

Oevelepmonts In Ruick Caso.
In a bearing \>f the charges against 
Rulck it developtsi in the testimony of 
the aecretary of the grand jury that 
thé names “ John Doe” and "Richard 
Roe” appearing in Indlctna-oia were 
not on the liât of names given hiui to 
be voted upon. It also developv*d that 
Rulck made extended remgrks to the

CARNIVAL Ca HERE 
WILL OPEN TONIGHT

4

T 1

’ \

The To le  • Yoiinger-Nlchols .\muee- 
Bent ConlpHny arlrved on their special 
train Sunday afternoon and today are 
pntilng PP their tents and other par- 
npheroalla on the vacant lot on Indi
gna avenue, near Righth street.

The Cole Younger-NIchols C'oDiiMiny 
Is 0É« of the beat Amusement com
panies In the 8 ^ h  and are famed for 
their clean, entertaining attractions 
The eompany will be here a week un
der the anaptces of ihe Pire company. 

- r  1 •-
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MURDERED MILL OWNER
Because He Refuoed to Pay foT Time 

They Were on Strike—Six Hun
dred Were Arrested.

Uy Associated Preos.
Ldd>- Kussla, Sept. 2-1.—Boven work

men snd two girls were executed here 
today by shooting wlthoot trial for par- 
tlcl|iatinK in the murder of Marins 811- 
beruteiii, the owner of a large cotton 
mill, who was killed by his employes 
on Reptember I3tb, because be refused 
to pay them (hr the tltue they were on 
a strike. The police and tm pa  on 
September 2t»th made a sudden descent 
on the mill and arrested SUO employes.

LONG RAILROAD CA R EER .

Ended in the Death of Samuel Sloan—  
Had Joinod Foixoa With Promi

nent Financiers.
By Associated Press.

New York, 8epi. 2-1.—Samuel Slnnn. 
chairman of the l>ourd of directors of 
the Delaware, latckawamt and Western 
rallrimd, and ex-pn-sldenl of that road, 
who just di«'<l at hia summer home at 
fiarrison on the Hudson, spent fifty of 
his eighty-nine years of life in active 
rullnatd work and only ceased' lielnc 
enKiige<i in It a short time Itefore big 
death. In his long care«-r he joined 
forces at one lime nr another with 
many men whose names w»-rv con
spicuous in the fliiiinciul history of 
.N’ew York. He was intim^ely usote 
dated with Jay Uoiiid, Rdsaell Sage, 
Cummoihin» V’anderhilt, and he out
lived them all. SIcmn's Interests were 
many and large. He built up the l^ack- 
awojina. which was relatively an un
important road when he became Its 
head, until Ita ftock sold higher than 
that of any other railroad in the coun
try. During his administration he did 
not permit Sunday tmins to be run on 
the ¡.sickawanna. Sloan was loyal to 
Irelaml, his native land, all hU life, 
and was delighted four years ago when 
be was elected a member of 'Uie 
Friendly Sons of Bt. Pntriek. .

i

m

THE ROLL HE HHIIR
MEN WHO A R E MAKING WfCMITA 

F A L L S  GROW AND P R O SFtR .

HAS IBIBERSIIP
Chamber of Cemmeroe a Stronf Werk- 

ing Organiaatien.

The following is a Hat-of the pres
ent members of the Wichita Falls 
Chamber of Commerce and shows who 
the men are who bgjleve in Wichita 
Falls and Its future and who are sup
porting the movement to enhance the 
commercial Importance of otir .city. 
This list will be puhllshetl from time to 
time, showing new methb«-rs addtnl 
and those who may have dt-cllned to 
further Identify tbcmselvt-s with this 
organisation. The futur«- publicatiuna 
of this list will be arrange<1 In a clas
sified form so that the members en- 
gage<l in each line of business In the 
city may lie seen at a glance.

Waller Allen, (5. D. Anderson. J. D. 
Avis. W. T. Archer. C. W. Ib-an. A. W. 
Barkley, Jr, J. M. BlamL J- H. Bowen, 
J. P. Brvan l.and Co., J. Barnett. K. K. 
Bauch, W. P. honner, R. I-. Burgess. 
W. R. Bradley, 11. J. Bean, 8. H. Uurn- 
sldc, W. K. Brothers', tl. D. llallamy, 
. L). Bentley. Joe Bowers, M. H. Bar- 
witu>, Oliver A. Burgess, W. D. Bentley, 
T. J. Boyd, Otis T, Bacon. Bennett A. 
Hardy, W. J. Bullock, Dr. T. R. Boger. 
W. K. Cobb. F. Collier, Fred Carter. 
J. W. Clasbey. J. M. Cloud. H. T. Craw
ford. J. T. Cooi»er, H. T. Canfleld. A. H. 
Carrigun, W. A. Currigao, K. H. Chap
lin. William Cameron. W. Coleman, 
W. O. Carter, F. E. Curtis, 8. R. Cock
rell, M. N. Curry, W. 1- Dillard, George 
Dillard, G. R. Davis, Hhoa Dnke.’jss. F. 
Dixon, C. M. Doke, W. M. D>son, Dr. 
J. W. DnVsI, Ralph DsrncII. A. M. 
Davis, C. Dean. W. H. Downing, G. 8. 
I,)obson. .1. U Downing, J. Milton Rr- 
wln. J. F. KHIotl, Geo. W. EsgU*, Joe 
•M. Krwln. W. F Ehlert, M. K. F:mmert. 
I. A. Farris. Robert W. Fttwler. Cell B. 
F'owler. W. E. Frlexe, O. W. FTlgo, P. 8. 
Frank. Chas. Francis, C. B. Felder, J. 
8. F>>re. .1*8. Fonvllle. J. A. Fnosliee.
0. T. Gorsllne. I>r. J. C. A. Gnost. T. J. 
Glass, J. W. Gulluhorn, E. B. Gursllne, 
A. 1... Huey, Fre«l. Harrington, C. H. 
Hardeman, H. M. Hughes, C. W. Hen
dricks, J. .M. Hooper, A. B. HeTlen, R
H. Huff, R. C. Hardy. J. W. Henderson, 
A. J. Huddix, N. Hend«*rson, J. M. 
Hursh, K. Hughes. \. B. Hamock, H. 8. 
Hodges. W, Hiind. Chas. C. Huff, W. J. 
Howard. W. C. Heath. Frank Jackson, 
Jr., J. I.. Jackson. Oral A. Jones, F. A. 
Jounlan, IL E. Jones. W. F. Jounlan. J.
G. Jones, W. W. Jackson, J. Kemp, 
rFank Kell. A. Kahn, A. W. Karren- 
brock, A. F. Kerr, P. P, l-ungford, H. C. 
Lucke; J. L. I>^, Jr.. L. H. Luck**, I* H.
1. aiwler. Ed. I..ysaght. M. M. Mtirray, 
J. U Mcars. J. T. Montgomery, R. M. 
Moore, J. D. Marlow, K. W. Morris, G.
I. .. Mater, Chas. A. Malone, J. L. Moore, 
I... H. Mathis, W. Lee Unore. C. B. 
Montgomery. R. C. Malone, R. 1-. Mil
ler. Minnetonka I-tiraher Co., H. Mc- 
Glasson. W. .M. McGregor, W. A. Mc- 
Cletlan. J. L  .McConkey, <Vm. A. ^c- 
Cutch(*n. P. W, Nolen Mercantile CV-. 
T. B. Noble. T. R. T. Orth. M. ü'RÍllly.
H. B. Paterson. J, W, Poml. D. M.

' Perkins, John Prang. P, H. Pennington, 
Panhandle Implement Co., Peoples' Ic« 
Co., Dr. R. Robertson, J. H. Russell, I. 
H. Roberts, W. L. Robertson. T. T. T. 
Keeae, .\rthur Reed. W, A. Reid, J, A. 
Rlcholt, T. E. Ruddy, B. Rexford, John 
Robertson, J. C. Ralston, Chas. Kot>- 
becke. C. J. Rust, J. W. RoHng, Hugh 
Riley, J. W. Stone, C. L. Sieph«-ns, W. 
R. Skeen, Maroni Smith. J. U. Smith,
V. G.'Skeen, Edgar 8curr}-, V. K. 
Stampfll, R. 11. Stonecipher. C. F. Som- 
mersville, H. _M. Sntton, 8. D. Steph
ens. A. J: Selti, F. J. Seeley, J. C. 
Smith, Fre<l A. Smith, Chas. Yl. Smith, 
J, F. Schwab, J. W. Spurling, J. F. 
Stearns, J. W. 8now A Ck>., R. H. Suter,
W. A. Thomi>Hon, 8. B. Trevalhan, T. 
C. Thatcher. T. J. Taylor. J. J. Taylor. 
P. 8. Tullis, A. Tompkins, George 
W. Thorborn, R. Von der IJppe, T. J. 
Weldnian, E. J. Warti, K. A. White, Ira 
1̂  WlllH. George i,. Wagner. 11. C. WH- 
Hants. K. P. Walsh. E. M. Winfrey. Dr. 
H. A. Waller, L. P. Webb. T. J. Wag- 
gom-£. W. H. W'alker. W. H. Wood, 
Dick Wheeler. J. C. Ward. G. W. Wig- 
ham. D. P. Woodward, M. F. Yeager, 
J. F. Young. J. R. Zelgler, J. C. Zelglcr.

What Are Your 
??? Wants???
I P  you «ant to ri-nt s houisi 
A a nave « bcaass fur rwui

I P  you wsnl to ̂ nt rtiotn»
• a  o r  have ruunts to reut

11̂  you want mat estáte 
k * Ur b a rs  real estate (or « I r

I P  you ne«ód help Y

MAN DROWNED HERE

May Have R««n Missing Tailor From 
Taylor, Toxas.

Marshal Gwinn received a imstal 
card Sunday from Mrs. John Prest of 
Taylor. Texas, making Inquiry enn- 
cerning her husband who mysteriously 
dlsapitean'd about two weeks ago. 
From the description given It is be
lieved that the ,unknown roan whose 
body was found in the railroad tank 
may have been the roan Inquired aiiotit.

John Prest was a tailor by trade and 
his description ami the clolhIn/T be 
wore are alnuwt Uk-ntlcal with the 
bodyj found in the tank here. An ac
count of the finding of the bo«ly and Ita 
dcacription have been sent to .Mrs. 
Prest.

MINISTER WAS SHOT
« N  MUCH TRAVELED , A V EN U E IN 

G R E E L E Y , COLO., L A ST  NIGHT.

REFUSED TO OBEY ROBBER
Was Ordered te Threw Up Hie Hands. 

Refusing, Hé Was Ehet Tw ka.
By AaaociatetTPress.

Greeley, Colo., 8ept. fi.l.—On the 
most trxvele<l avenue of the city last 
evening Rev. Oscar Gusiaoon, the min
ster of the Swedish Imiheran church, 
as shot by two robbers, receiving two 

serious wounds. The shooting follow
ed a refusal to throw up bis hands.

f
ROBERT FULTON DAY

Appropriately Obearved at Jamestown 
With Beautiful Ceremenica.

By Associated Press.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 22»—Bio borate 

and beautiful ceremonies marked to
day's obaervmice of Robert Fniton Day 
at the Jamestown Rxpcxiltlon. The oi^ 
stor of the day was Martin ,V. IJttleUNi 
of Brooklyn. Corpelisu Vanderbilt, 
president of the Fuluio Monument As
sociation. and Dr. Bamuid I«. Clemens 
('Mark Twain), tsicb accompanied by 
a party of guests, came on yacbia from 
New York. The sitectac-ular feature of 
the celebration was tbe marinp parade 
in Hampton Roads, in which ever>' sort 
of cruft |mqa-lled by steam, held a 
jtloce. X

HEAD ON COLLISION.

f yuu wont a pualtkMi

IFjnUr hsv«
flusiadsl

, iMudueM prupgaftian
You Mm q q irS ly  let ••verybod» 
know It by ualuit tb«* W sal Ad. 

|( «aliUNli o f The ‘Tlstea. « Itb  Baal. 
ObsapMt. GnlrkMt. , tr u

Twe M. K. A  T. Enginaers, Firaman 
and ^Brakaman Killad.

By Associated Press.
 ̂Ksnsaa City, Mo.. Bept. 23.—Two 

Missouri, Kansas and Texas freight 
¡traina collided head on at Bvanavtlle» 
Ma, Hrent^ miles soutlieaat of Mober- 
ly early today. Engineers Mtedaoe and 
W liltU l^  and I  flreman and brake- 

were kfllbd^ '

l t )4  Lattar III.
Asaodatad Preee. *

¡Parla, Fraaee, Sept. 23.—Mra. I.«vl 
Z. l.<a(taiV widow of thè càpitnIlM nnd 
isotber of Lady Cnn^ii. la coRfined to 
her bofel lìSr«, siiCerlng fronr Ilvrr 
tronbla. Her ddlilmR hav« been seni 
Iter. ‘  \ ‘ ?

HOUKi TRUMP GARD
KELLOGG HAS IMPORTANT EVI

DENCE AG AIN ST STANDARD  
OIL COMPANY.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
Have Sean Sumnvoned te Back Up Evi- 

dsnes Concerning Rebates.

By Associated Press.
New York. Sept. 23.—It is under

stood that Frank B. Kellogg, the gov
ernment's counsel in its suit to dis
solve the Standard Oil Company of 
.Sew Jersey, baa Important evidence in 
his iKMwesslon bearing on the alleited 
relationship between railroad rates 
and the profits in that corporation in 
the last eight >«^ra. it^is said that 
this phas».* of the case is being roserv 
ed until the line of questioning pur
sued last «'eek is finished. To back 
his n-ported evidence as to rebates. 
Kellogg has had subiioenacs served 
upon several Pennsylvania and New 
York Central railroad officials.

The Alton Rotate Caao.
By AMbclated Press.

Chicago, 111., Seid. 23.— A special 
grand jury assembled by Judge Landis 
at Chicago to hear evidence involving 
the granting of rebates by the Chi
cago and Alton railroad to the Stand
ard Oil Company, Is to reassemble on 
Tnesday, when .Attorney Ganeral Bo- 
napartcy Judge Landis and District A t
torney Sima may decide whether to 
prosecute tb# egae or withhold action 
on the ground that the railroad com
pany was promised Immunity when its 
employea furnished evidence which 
helped to convict the Standard OU 
Company. \

Tilford Tsstifiss Again.
By Associated Press.

New York. Sept. 23.— W. H. Tllford. 
treasurer of the Standard Oil Com
pany, gave further testimony today In 
the goveminent's action against the 
company. Tllford' temifled tliat the 
Manhattan OH Copi^MUiy of Ohio l6id 
sold to the Standard Company 754,000 
shares between moo and 1901. The 
imri'hase waa made for the Standard 
by a subsidiary company, the Union' 
Tank ijne. Tilford could not say if 
the Standard had made any contract 
to supply certain gas companies with 
oil when It took over the Manhattan 
comiMmy.

"As a matter of fact, don't yoo know ' 
the Standard made a cootract with 
the Indianapolis Gas Light and\<^e 
Coouxuiy of Chlcasor  ̂ \ \

” Yes,-such a contract was madoTa 
1899." i * ' I

"And waa not that eoBtract made be
cause E. C. Benedict and Anthony 
Brady would n<H sell the Maahattnn 
CNl Company unless the gas oompaoias 
were guaranteed a supply of oil for tan 
yearar* ’

" I  don't kfiow tile contract was made 
for that reason." answered Tllford. 1̂ 
know the contract was made for tmu 
yeurs." •

1
Work Apprsciatsd.

K. n. McHsm. chief of ih'a Wichita 
Falls Fire Company, today redelved tor 
I he company a check for five dollarw 
from J. L. Mearshs an appi^lhtlon of 
the work of the company In piwventlatc 
a ronfUgration at the coal sheds of 
the J. 1» Mears*Co. several weeks 
ago. I .

A N P A ’S OLDEST 
ACTRESS TO RETIRE

By Aaaoclatad Praga. i /

New York. '8ap (. 23.— M rs.. Annie 
Yeamnno. Ameriea'a oldest actreas,wlli 
retire from tba stage with Iba cele- 
hration of bar aeventy second birth- 
«lay on November 19th nexL Bhe bna 

m before ^le pal>ilc<l3 yenm.

iWe have just n ^ v a d  another alBp̂  
t of UvaMe honey In 12-lb cans* 

SBE are selling i t  at |1.7< a can. Phone

ft.:-

I
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CgnSTM N REVIVAL
" P R I M m V l  C H R ItT IA N IT Y " AND 

•‘ •A P T IS M ’* W I R l  t U B J I C T t  
'  O F  Y tS T C IIO A V *t tCRMONA.

OlEAt THRONG AT NIGHT
Over On# ThouMnd Heard Ixpealtion 

of Baptlem—'tervicee Will Con- 
Untie This Week.

. i<

I i'Y ■ ■ '
I'*' ^

,! .. ■■ \

1 7 . . -

iThe ii«*rvle«e on yoetenlay wore wril 
Httended and the Interest good. The 
Mermon on “ Primitive Cbriatianity" at 
11 a. m. wua flue. The preocher'a po- 
Nltion eras that primHive Christitinlty 
w«G that taught iu thelneer teHlament 
of our Lord and Suvioua, Jesus Chtlst 
All tblnga necessary to life and (tOdli- 
nesa'had ben given therein and hence 
no'human creed or rules of govern
ment were necessary.’’ The divine 
creed is “ iesus is the t'hrist, the Son 
of God,” and his teachings us given by 
ibe'^Holy Spirit vail all sufficient for i 
'man’s salvation, present and eternal. | 

>Just how to>-become Christians and ; 
hbw to li\’e .Christians that v e  Viuy 
all get home to heaven at last >s clear
ly given iff the scriptures. That it w-is 
presumption for any church council 
or association of men., however

the water and waa bapUned. then came 
np oat of t M 'v a ^ .  Ronmna vM ;
Col. U-12 says ' We^ire buried by UaP' 
tlsm or In baptiam and raised op trlth 
Christ.” '  The preacher dosed with an 
earnest exhortation to the large au
dience to obey the Saviour and be 
saved.

We had the largest audience of the 
meeting last night. The w-rvJces will 
continue throughout the week. The 
subject for tonight la "What Church 
Shall 1 Join.”  CTooh) and bring your 
friends. Thirty-four have pome Into 
the church since we begun. We are 
hoping for many others. Come to the 
morning services at lu o'clock.
, The following are the subjects for 

the week:
Monday evenlng-7“How I Kno^ 

am a child of Ood.”
.Tuemlay evening—"The World's Cni- 

cifleil Redeemer.”
Wednesday evening—"The Vine and 

Its Brahchcg."
Thnrsday evening—“Why I am la 

.Member of the Christian Church.”I Friday evening—"Conversion of the 
Beat' Man Known in the New Testa
ment Outside of the Church.”

! Saturday e%eniuK—"Sin and Its 
i Cure.” ' (
j laird's Hay. 11 a. m.—“Voints of 
l.Agrei-ment With Our Religious Nelgh- 
ibors.”
I Ixird's Day, 7:i0 p. m.—"Points of•.vi.-a .

to presume tc> make a plainer or mot-.» i
8|M>elul readings and

\

■ I.'

Investigations 
each morning at 10 o'clock.

The song service conducted by Prof. 
I.M D. Purnell is a special feature of 
this work and will begin each evening 
at 7:45. ‘

You are especially inviteii to attend 
all sv-rviri-s. A. J. Ul'SH.

i  r.-' ' 1* . I

r

ooncise statement of dertrines for 'h«‘
 ̂rhurcb than our Father hUd made liy 
the Holy Spirit.

Brother lax-khart closed by showing 
that tlie Bible mas -compleje lu doe- 
trine, reproof and a complete guide in 

' life and that surely the name for his 
people given for the church in the 
BlUe mas correct.

Referring'to the sixty-secoml chap
ter of Isuiaht̂  he showed that prophet 
had foretold this "m'hen the (tentiles 
should hear of His glory,” and refi*r- 
ring tĉ  Acts ii-26. after the Gentiles 
had been receiveil into the church, 
then the disciples m-ere called "Cbrtm- 
ilans.” This name had never tn-en 
used before, nor is there any olher 
name given after Ibis that h.'id not 
been used before. So this must be th«- 
fulllilment of Isaiah lxii-2. Besides 
.this, Christian is the only name broad 

.enough and eatholic enough for all of 
God's children. ,

The sermon on "Bai>tism’' at night 
.was more in the luiture of a Utble- 
reading.'i >^Dety-sevwn passages of the 

^scripture 'were read snd »amiped.
^-Tliis embraced all that was said on 
\tbe subject of-baptism. and as this is 
a Bible subji^t, mhen m*e have all the 

-MRric’̂ y a  about it we have all we cun I were bopelesaly insane, but entiruiy 
know about it. Man'g s|ieciilations ami! harmless, had been kept In solitary 
conj^rijires ghould not be taken In- {conAnement in stone cells for as long 

Instead oh'^Jie plain staetnients of lhe|a time as nine.years. There is no evl-

Lunaties In the Jails. '
The Fori Worth Telegram Infdrins 

us that there are on file applications 
for the admissidh of 1.70 negroes to the 
.North TexaiL Hospital fordbe Insane 
and that there are no accommodât Ions 
for them. For the time being, there
fore, theai' negroes mill be kept con- 
fin«^ in-the various Jails of the State 
as jf the^ ^ul committed fidonies. The 
TcîegrkÉi observes: “The truth ahoat 
the ilLitréàtment of these Insane will 
never he known, but under tbf 'moat 
fnvoriG|ë conditions and assuming 
that ev|»r̂ ’ Jail guard under whose care 
they dye, placed gives them all the 
rare a^iPaitentlon possible, the mere 
fact of; their confluement is Inhuman 
and cr^-l, but cannot be escaped or 
avoided. An invesMgatlim of a similar 
condition in Illinois several years ago 
revealeit the fact that old women who

Bible. The'^'cnnclusion’/rom all thls;denrt^ that such abOM-s as this exist 
array*of scripUirem-aH that those m'hoj in" Texas, but' they are possible and 
believe in Jesus a>Kl he Christ. God's ¡the fact that they are iiossible brings 
own son. and -who truHc repi-nt of all j shame to the State.”

V. — I

.-.i
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’ * /

V O U  are invited to see the beautiful new styles 
'* of “ Dorothy Dodd” Shoes we have just re
ceived. 'Every woman Interested Indressshould 
see them. Not only are they/beautiful shoiw, 
but they forecast the correct fashion® for the 
coming season; Most of the new “ Dorothy 
Dodd” styles are priced at $3.00 and $3.50 a 
pair. But these prices do not measure their real 
value. It 1̂  only their immense popularity,* and 
the consequent large demand that permits these 
high grade shoes to be sold at these moderate 
prices. Conroe in and see them now while you 

/can have first choice. And no matter what your 
^ t e  or need, we can promise to please you In 
thèse beautiful shoes at  ̂ j

M d  ̂ . 3 0  P 0r Pm9r.

NuU; Stevegs Hardeman
WICHITA FAU5, TEXAS

J

\

their Bins are prbper Mubjec*  ̂ lor bap
tism, and that, immersion act
performed. John the Baptist liuptUeil 
in the river of Jordan. Jesiia came 
out of- the water when baptized. The 
Elthioplan (Acts vHIJ went down into

^The,^ 130 negroes are not all..There 
are insane white men and women in 
the Texas Jails. They were^ “tried” 
and fonnd “gnilty” of being inmne and 

to the lousy Jails they went along 
wiiV rapists, burglars, murderers.

NEW^ W IC H IT A  n ^ T R E
(Comer Kth Street and Scott Avenue)

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, SEP. 30

M isé Vsima Whitman,
a mßßBTtt s  A r  /.

- > Whltmmn*9 Comodimnm._________ ^

J I4 ^ c t iB f People*‘ 14. .\ hnjst of pfiecialttea. Opening 
play Monday nÎRlit. The iK'reatiiinfi: funny comedy,

‘*The Mysterious Model*’
n m O S O  S S 09 S O m , t m s S 09 .  tsMlIe. free Mundax night If srt-ompaahHl hx 
une paid .Vtif t lrk et purrbsü-tl ht-fure s,p . m. M m slsir. Tbe_iiuiiiMaeaieiit i>f the 

^theatre per*w>rmllx atuimnt«'«* tbl* sttrm -tlon tu plemw-.
mss$0% rnmms rntmf9.

Its mm mmim m t

WILLS AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

Agents (or the Butdi Jda^ines

oHommtto.mo

\ M ollrtt. the pntm naee o f a ll. 
.tu tu . U> eon ve/ poiuienaer, to 

' s a y  pnrt uf tlu> c ity  o r iielgh- 
iMirtna tu w n ,. ObargM  rwMun- 
sb le.

, *•*— SÄKL“  “ *•
\ nn O undsy.. A ta ll lla e  ot 

A utu HiippIlM o ariied  In aturk 
sn d  rep sir wurk ot i l l  k in d , 
done In m g r.t-« lM i m anner. 
If jntMi want to own your own 
auto  rmjr, sea us h a fo r , ytm 
buy. We are  M>ie agents fur 
th erelebrated  Buleft Machinas 
—the best tn th s w orld.

w tem ra  rasLM

thieves and other moral degenerates. 
It Is no consolation to those who boost 
a touch of humanity in their laturea 
that other States may beios derelict 
as Texas In their duty to ^ e  Insane. 
So long as this unspeakably bmtgl 
and' inhuman practice ia tolerated. Just 
oo long will our civtlixation be blotch
ed and drabbled. ‘

Tbe truth la. the pcopVa do not de
sire such conditions to exist. They 
are not Indifferent to these unTortn- 
nste people^nor do they wish to Inflict 
upon them the horrors of the Texas 
Jail. The legislatures have simply heed 
neglectful ot their plain duty—d duty 
that tbe people expected them io dis
charge. There was no Jnstiflcotlon of 
the negifict on tbe ground that there 
was a deficit. Mliaf fhe legislature 

have done in the face of such 
tions was to raise the revenue 

and provide fur these |>eople, even it 
required doiiblinK the tax rate.

It is not mor^ brutal to Jail a woman 
fof hsjring bet>n cnisheil tn a railroad 
wreck than to place a rngn In a vermin 
haunted ceU because he has suffer^ 
tbe misfortnnte to lose bis mind. In- 
sanity Is as mneh of a' disease as ty
phoid fever or ap|>endicitls;.^onIy that 
In,many instances It is Infinitely worse. 
It U  the policy of tbe State to humane
ly care for and treat these unfortn- 
bales and It is the duty of the leglb- 
loture to provide the facilities. ,<And 
stateomunsbip thst is worth 'three 
pinches of pine sawdust will ia'^a State 
like Texss comprehend the glmple Toot 
that a State with a growing popula
tion will constantly need additional Ck* 
duties to mei-tv̂ the deRnands oftthlg 
anfortunate claos'of and a ftw
ounces of commbn segM oughi 1* Six- 
gest to the leglslatorslfeat tbe State 
ought to have a surplus of facilities 
rather than a deficit to meet the grow
ing necessities of tho Insane. ' ,
' A single limotlc thrown in the aver
age Jail of Togas Is a disgrace tlAI 
ought to bring the blush of shame lo 
every citixen of the Bute. '

Look!

100 to I  allot tonight at tho Majootie.

;1N:

Diiils! DiiHs! D rilli Drills!!
10, 12, and 14 disk Columbia Drilloy $02.50, $72.50 and $82.50

10, 12 and 14 disk W e s t  T ^ kom D r ilU , ^ 9 t K ^ '$ ^ .S 0  and  $82.50 

Seven and E ijjh t H o e  Liot$ft D rillo ............ ......... $55.00 and  $60,00
k .

• CaU^ndexamirLe^^^ pay you

t o jd f^ j^ J je fo r ^ v o n ^  . ^
• y-Ju ^

Wkhita falls Implement Co.
ANDERSOPi & PATTERSON,

ISoooeoaoro to Andonoo k  Bonn.]

f i r e  i n s u r a n c e
R e p w n t  8i of tho bosk Ibo atrongosi sad the moot loUnblo 
llboml Plro InauroDoo Componloain the woHd.

W® Write all Kinds of Insttranco

■■ \. ! 'M

and

V a '  Health. Aœidont, eld. Fire InonMkeo poll.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
 ̂ Phono 87. 7ih Stooot, W kfaiU  Fnllo, TUno.
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NEW VOflKKAt HATE ROOSEVELT 

AND SAY SO. '

WANT THBR GOVERNOR
■) l;

4 '4

We have one of the best lines of B oy ’»  
CtotMng  to be found in the city at correct 
prices. . :: :: :: :: ;:’

V > •

1 School Shoos I
• y

Don’t overlook the fact that oiir shoes have 
stood the test for years and that we stand 
behind every pair. If your last purchase 
was unsatisfactory try us for your next. 
Our liriQs in every department are complete 
and we want to stiow you through. .■ ,..•

S'
YOURS TO PLEASE,

Th« Oppositton-to th s  RrMidant Ip Net 
Cpnfinpd Entirely to Well Street,

B«it Among ell Cleeees.
• • ■ »

Weehlnptoo. Sept. 23.—Several gov* 
eminent officers vbo have visited New 
York recently, bring W k  reports that 
New Yorkers are greatly excited over 
tile political sitnatloo, and that the 
“biisiooBs interests'’ of the metropolis 
are hard at work laying their plans 
for the presidential campaign of next 
yesr. Newspaper correspondeats and 
those administration officers who hare 
spent the summer in Washington had 
abont come to the cooclnalon that 
there was no political situation, but 
New York appears to have discovered 
one. and to be taking it seriously.

’*Tbe most striking please of the New 
York attitude,” said one government 
officer today, ”ia the terrific hatred 
of Theodore RoosevelL This hatred is f  
not -coniined to Wall street, as is gen
erally believed elsewhere In the conn-- 
try. It extends all over the metropdlis, 
from Wall street msgnates down to 
the chambermaids and bellboys in the 
hotels. Of course, it is natural that 
Wall street should dislike the presi
dent, but why the rank and file do is 
a mystery. \You may ask the man in 
the street and he cannot tell you. but 
the hatred is there Just the same. It 
Is a case of anybody but Roosevelt.”

The plan of the oonaervative repub
licans of New York appears to be to 
pit Hughes against Roosevelt when the 
time comes to fight tor the control of 
the New York delegation to the repub
lican Nationial convention. The gover
nor has gained strength since his elec
tion to the office he now holds, and he 
has the confidence of the ’'safe and 
sane.” If the presidential bee can bn, 
tnme<l louse In Uovemor Hughes* bon-' 
net. Mr. Rnowvcit’s enemies will be 

¡happy. Mr. Hughes Is reported to be 
silting up and taking notice, and it Is 
said that he has already's good strong 
backing for the nomination.

The cholc«- of (lovernor Hitghes does 
not appear to be a bad om* to those

■1.

I83.SO 

182. SO 

fin.oo

n n - P _______________

that there never was a good article put on the 
market that was not StnitBtBiim W e all 
know that imitations are never so good’̂ as the 
genuine and in Ranges and Stoves it was never 
more emphatically demonstrated than in the 
case o fth e U fJ / M flo P M tv  and Bridge 
A  BemehStovee,^

If You Will
•

' take paifB to examine the Mi^rstic Rangecare- 
fuHy you wiU find a degree of fine workmanship 

' that win surprise you with its excellence. Why 
t̂akd something just as good when you can get 
the genuine article at a reasonable price at our 
store. I .

k IsRR  A HUkSH

DIVISION Na 515
a  a a  organized

: who arc sccustomed to view the psss- 
! Ing political show from Washingtoa, 
‘ but when the governor's’ supporters 
I nani«* th« man th«y huv« picked out 
¡for Mr. Ilughi>s‘ running mate. Wssh- 
*: isgtoulans laugh, for. 8i-nator Albert J. 
neverldge of Indians Is tbe man

A divlalon of ibe Urder of Railway 
t'ondnetprs was orgsnlx««l In Wichita’ '|g tELLINO AUTOS. \
Falls yestdrda.v with thirty-six charter! — —
members. R. P. Curtis of Guthrie, Ok- Ira L. Wills Mars From WichIU Falls 
lahonm. second vice i>resid«-nt of the Isr Purpose,
onler. c<wdacted the Installation. [ Ira U  Wills, president of the auto- 

The officers ^of the' • TetokU j mobile comisiuy which bvars his name. 
Division 5»o. Sit'of Wichita Pails are | {■ m the city for the purpose of show- 
as follows; C, F. Gillette, chief coo-! |ng peo|de how easy it Is to drive the 
doctor; O. W. Corkill. assistant' con-1 machines and.^ Incidentally, to show 
difctor; C. B. Turton. secretary and i them why they* should own machines 
treasurer: E. R  Stevei^ senior con-land enjoy driving them. ’ 
doctor; Frank Carter. Jlr.. junior con- Mr. wills is a pleasant gentleman 
doctor: A. I.. Tompkioa. inaide s^ti- j and has shown his Bnlcks to a nnm- 
nel; R  E. I.. Yates, outalde sentiyei. | per of people:: with the result thdt 

The chatter members of the Texokla | several have ordered macblnes. He 
Division No. SIS are: C. F. Gillette, I |ias agred to teach all buyers how to
J. R Bradford. 8. J. Aahmore. Q. W. I drive the cars and care for them, and

can. also guarantee satisfbctioo with 
the Buirk. as it thoroughly reliable 
and is also a handaome .machine.— 
Oainesville Messenger.

.OFFICE It ABOLItHEO.

Corhhill. B. R  Steveas. M. I,.. AosUn.
J. W. Tipton. W. F. Carter. A. 1.. Tomp
kins. C. B. Davis. T. B. Smith. R  B. L.
Yatea. M. V. Keith, f t  McHam. C. G.
Kennedy, C. R.. l*urtao. C. M. Dosrers.'
W. M. BnrCord. Charles Stiles. Two! 
candidates' were initiated Into the or-
den after the InsUlUtlon of the divla-j « " 9»"asr ef Osnvsr Bead to
k>n\aad the petitions of ave'candidates, Lomi Aftsr «uMdlog.
who will he initiated next Sunday were j  Tbe office of supmlntendenl of 
received and appTQved. t bridges and boildinga of tbe Denver

Tbe Texokla division will include in . road, made vacaat by the death ¿f A,

N.

•in

* V

Uim Itsè'Am om it pt

Kindling war
at 91.2B pair Load

* . t •

tROOmm A  BiCM OLT.

M. Mnllenlx. has been abollahed and 
hereafter the work will be supertised 
by R. C. Oowdy, resident engineer. An- 
nouncement of this action on the part 

I’of Genemi Superinteadsnt George F. 
_ I Cotter was mpde public ysnterday a^ 

T. R. Shy was shy a big white Stet- temooo by Card O. Billot, chief clerk.

Its membemhip railway condnetors on 
the Fort Worth and Denver, the Katy, 
Wkhtta Valley. Wichita—-Falls and 
Northwestern end the Wlrhhs Falls 
sod Southern.

I sou hat <m Saturday night and m 
result a-msa whose name oonid not be¡ 
lenmed. lanqulahes in the Dgylor'roun- 
ty Jail at Seymour.. Shy reported tbe ' 

I loas of tbe hat to the polke Saturday 
I and it was knrped that* the man who 
took It had gone toward Seymodr over 
I the W khiu Valley. The officers there 
jsrere not! ted and arrested the man. 
They tonnd the stolea bat in his pon- 
session and returned it to Mr. Shy 
Saaday.

f —Fbrt Worth Racord.
Í- . .. ___________

Get CAMforala ' gmpsa, appka. or- 
sagas and kmoasr from Klag A 
Whfte.\

' Ns Lack sf AmuasmeiH.
The good phople of Wkhita Falls 

are not going to snffsr from aay lark 
of amuaementa this CalL There glw 
now located In tbe olty two electrle 
theaters. ,Tbe Cole Younger Amnae- 
meat Company Is bore for p week's ea- 
gagemeat . On September 30th the 
W khiu Theater will oped with Whit
man's tXimedlans as the opening at 

'tratdon. ftanday eaearsloos are alao 
being run to layke Wichita, so that 
there can be no groand for complaint 
that tbs town la laektag in hrighL 
oleaa amaasmaot enterprises.

'I

McKinley Parade at th* Majestk to- í Thaw-WThRe Trial tonight 
night. 1 Majestk.

at the

Profesional Ads
a U F P , B A R W I8 B  é  H U V F

ATTOBH11SeA*-LAW.
>pn0Bt—Room 18 A 15 Ksap A 

Tiffrtcgr Block Also . rcM 
First NatkmAl Book.

w m aaaam aam m m m m m om m Ém m m m m m
OR. W .^H . F E L D E R ,

. - D E N T I S T -
Soothwcit Corner 7th street» 

Ohio Avenoe. -
YIOBÌTA FALLS.

J

A

.V. HENDERSqN»

... Oada, Koag A BleeR . . .

OR. H. A. WALLER
DsntTOt

Crown tnd Bridffework e
m w d s lty .

OflSefr—Over MnteisSmith Drog
8tor&

Wiehite Falls. >: Tene.

I. T. MONTQOIISRY,
Attormbt-At-L aw. \

Offiee-*Over Fermere Bank and 
Trust Companr.

^ichiU Falla. • • Than

T. B. G R EENW O O D ,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.
/

JottBty Attorney WlehRa Cotuity aai 
Notary Puhlk.

Over Farmora’ Baak 'mad

;

r* \ Trust Company.

J .R
P E L U T T

Thoold
Reliable
Tailor

Has opened hts tailor shop ia the 
rooms up stairs over Tnllis* pidat diop 
and soUciU >*00* orders. If you like 
to be «IrcBsy, then have him aiakc 
3TOU a suit. Alusrork gnarantaed.
Call and sec my New Fall Samples 
Cleaaing and refadring a Specialty. 

SuiU pressed while yea wait.

W-

H H H 1M H M H H M H

Z .

Cement Work i

L H .  Roberts
General Contractor 

WaOca, Curbtnf, Siepe»
i

Floor., Foundaliaas

7110110 2 4 0 .

I

t i

■■ i: t

M H H H H M H M » «
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SMGER S E N IK  MKIliEli.o'

Phone W. A. McClellan’s 
resxience if you want to

BUY or RENT a MACHINE
• 1Machine Needles, or oil.

REPAIRS ON HAND.
W. A. McOeHan̂

J '

I

T. P. CLONTS,

and ’Sunreyor .
Mweys Toarasites. Maps aed Reports, 

laaá  ̂ ‘
O m cB—kdoai t. ip a  KeU Eht’g.

'S'« ■ • V..
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m ito  Daly Tnies

Daily

THa Tlmaa ^vMIaMnt Çê, \ 
(laoorporatad.) 

JPrtatan aad Pabllahara.
*-4i

’  - - " t  : í :

PaMtakad at

Tlmaa ttMIdlng, IndiaaaA«

1 ‘

' OHiaara and Pifaetara:
frmak Kai; ....................

' m . Howard.......V. P. aad Oaaí M‘f r
%. D. Apdaraoa.........8ac*]r aad Traaa.
h  m. HoA w n«y Blalr. T. C. Thatch 

ar. N. Uandanoa.
1'

,V '

(Kntarad aa aacoad<lasa mattar Joly 
i  ,1M7. at tha poatofflca at Wlehlta 
ralla. Taxaa. aader tha Act oC Ooa- 
paaa oí March 3 .1S7».]

(Thoaa harías Irlanda ór'ralaUraa 
rtaitiBS ^  or oat of tha d ir  aill con
tar a. taror by rapoi^lns aaraa to tha 

iflmaa. Phaoa^-OfBea. 1(7. Raaldanca 
'u i .—Editor] í >

ñT.rrs

i -
dubaertptien ftalaa: ^

ty  tha year (mall or carriar). |5 04 
tty tha month (mail or carriar... 50
tty tha Weak (mall or carriar.; 15

411 adbacri(itioas pa>-abla la adraace. 
adrartislnit rate« made knowa oa ap- 
~i plication.

^Talaphenaa:^
once'........ J

WICNfTA DAILV

llaman, aa davotad to thair fanlHeA 
anch a atfons alamattt ot tataHomaai 
aad aoclal ralaamaat. at llbarallty and 
pabllc spirit, spending Utrlr money 
aad thair rómpanlas* monay Irmly 
nmoas tha paopi«*.* Moreover, It was 
amad. II these mea ware compalted to 
resort to briberr, the lanit was not 
thoir«. it was slioaethar tha lanli of 
the cormpt polltichms who held them 
up."

Those who have raed tha evidence 
InlrodMcad In tha trial al ttcbmlli and 
Kuaff, the San Praoclaoo graltars, can 
come to no other ronclosloo than that 
they are irallt.v. Dot what about C^- 
tel>oa? If what tha New York World 
chances him with Is true, is he not as 
sulity* of “icrafllns" as Srhmits and 
Ruett? And If so, then Is not through 
hi« method of levying tribute on pro- 
tiMstud Interests that tha Republican 
jiarty owes Ms two last victories? la- 
stead of punishing ’‘grafters" of the 
('i>rt»lyou stripe, they are given posi
tion« of honor, and yet 1^ one of tha 
gnwt ami InSuentlal papers of the 
country has bad the courage to con
demn'grafting of this, nature whV-n It 
wa« rcMortud to In order to keep tha 
Republican party In power. Sebmiu 
and Riivff were guilty of running a mn- 
nkliNil corporation by graft methods. 
Cortalyoti. the campaign manager of 
the Republican party, la charged with 
doing the same thing in order to keep 
the Republican party in powrer. In
stead of being punished or condt-mn- 
od a« he should be, the Cortoiyou 
mcthoil of grafting 'has received the 
endorM'meot of thè Republican iwrty 
•vnd as a reward for his work he has 
iHvn given a cabinet posltloa

mcrntÂ̂ ALLM, «irr . Tier,

IT ^AVtt TO IRRIOATt COTTON
Rasidasea

Cd. Howgid.
M. D. pannali'.'I

Ganaral Manager, 
.t l. '. ..Òity Editor

l^Nahita'Ralls, T«sas,* .̂Sapt. 23rd. 1907.

W HOYARE ̂•» O RARTERS ANO BRIS- 
■ Rtt-i . '  .
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The following excerpt taken from an 
^erticle written by a staff corres|iondi>nt 
of the Dnlhts Nfws umT itate<l at Sun 
l-'tanctscor Chi.. SepfJ l i th .  fumishos 

’~f«K)d for thought: >» •
/‘ .\s long as Srhmltx and liiicff and 

inelr associattw wefe j^lone.tn eridence 
us boodlers and briUMakera there was 
no dlffc-reoce of opinion in tbin Kran- 
elsco aa to thair guilt and what «hoiihl 
l>e dona to them lô  IH thair dcM>rt. 
Outside of the rotcrie of frb>nds ami 
tienaflciuiies and.ot that section of the 
laltor union who pro|iOse to stand by 

I Schmilx through thick and thin. Inmv 
«'em or guilty, the iNihitc was s unit In 

! Us indignation and determination to 
I let n0‘ guilty nuin escaiie. But the mo- 
! mcnl it was pro|iosed to reorh th«> brib
ers, the nicn "higher up." the big finan
ciers and soriul leaders who proflttiMl 
ity the prevailing corruption to punh 
',heir schemes or maintain their mo- 
fio|toIies: as,soon us tbt-M- men were 
actually'indirte«l. th<̂ n public opinion 
sphtjitself np into factions, with a Cf>n- 

body of aimioglsts instead of 
for the, prosecution. Then It 

the tie« of social intercours«-, 
the cah^radarie of the club, the subtle 
Influence of comaiunlty of interests ip
ttn.tnrial oi>eratlou»*__ overcame the
!*'-n>H- iff lo.\aky to the iMihllc Kumi in a 
l .irg e  HIIIu Ih t  o f  <SlM‘rwb>e eXt-elb-nt 
ju-ople, ‘WTiat if lh«jt»c m«*n.' it w a s  a l 
leg e d . 'ditl r*.-sort ro ,iirlber>- under i«*-

, There Ts a vciy noticeable difference 
in cotton which has been irrigated thia 
yiar and that which has not been ir
rigated. Those who wish to ocnvince 
themaelrt.-« that It pays to irrigate-cot 
ton can «lo so by visiting the I.uther 
Thompson rsrm, sbout ooe and s half 
miles cast of this city. The yield of 
his entlr^ crop. It is cooservstively es
timated. win boi more than a bale per 
acre this .voar. while cotton In the 
sanu‘ neighImrhood, which has been 

¡Just as well cttitivatetl, |M>rhu|Ni. but 
I not irrigateti, «'ill not make a yield of 
¡more than-hnlf that much. .Mr. Thomp
son did not plant his cotton until June 

lami many thought at That date it was 
tot« late. At I ho present price of cot
ton. this «(Mild indicate that Irrigated 
cro|i8 oi tb(- fleecy staple pi'}' at lc:t^

113.‘> 1ST acre moro than crops of ctitton 
I which havê ’̂hot been irrigated. This 
I should Ik' all the srgum«>nt net-cssary 
I in favor of. irrigatton. Irrigatile lands
I cost more, but In dry si>asnos like1
I the presttnt, inc farmer is assurtvi of 
¡S good crop, p.ovlilcd he turns the 
i « ’ater on and cuIUvatt-s pro|sTl>.

(^ x ’spRt Itsell 
V  Ndderibb'
" y aVmIt fo 

• waî hat

_\Ve are getting t « o  shipmebis each 
week of Breakfast Bacon and tiams. 
If you are mit getting fresh stock try 
ns. We can please yon.

TREV.\THAN 4 Bl.A.Sn.

HhiVj- K. Thaw on trial for his life 
for the murder of Hluaford White at 
the Majestic.

A new t«arn>l o f mackerel Jiisb receiv
ed by King *  White dAw-tl

V

. r-_r-

M i  A ’V.

’ 1-1

it

gljU, fit asd fBttlity ti a 
<Udw8 «Atta mirk Im 

«•swJtf ■ tkthrnmmmà 
(odttl wttrid, aad tUs cu «alf 

. W adàcTttd bf kiTÌaf joor cklktt 
■ttdtt far yoo.
Tu  «or« il to joartdf, yaar bnriarn
.aad yttwfrioadsto dms wttE Tbpl 
' MttM Btrt tku tkc (ttUctiu  «f 
f tttt^ « t e  «ttdtt ip «r b  bab.
■ jaar dote art aal «adt rìgbt,

' fiat fa lte  wifl aol araiL
Éd. Y. Pricf ft Ctt̂  wbtt« wt 
r ip f r iu l ,  « t tk «  d a t e  « y t o d y 

' far ju  tbat art ngkij badi «rar 
,jpoar fana aftor w * h m  tu M È y  
■auarad  ytm fo r  t e a .

Tbtt cara aad sldD ibtj beato« ia 
Ibi
aad bald ì̂ aptt a( laag ao tbey ara 
arad, ud t e  b da 
cad af gaad date
C asa ìa a a «  wbat d a  t e  a f F a i

«adcaa b aaaalate— dbaì t e
atf far traa a | '

«/- U. PATTY,
7ni.’ Ì5TREET, NEAR ST. CHARLES IIOTbL.

\ \

•rf.. l

jyM  m noi

Pure Water
HMta Daja ia mn t e a

Worth Conddfriaf.

We fnrpish everything: 
nacesury to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falla on yonr roof 
until ^ u  place it m yonr, 
lipa pure and clear.

’ .1

We Know How.
Batter:SEE US About H.

\

We Are Opening the Fa ll Seaeon W ith 
a Sw ell Line of.

BROWttB
You win alwaya 
order befare

it if you plDce your faJi 
our Hne. W e y«re

‘JTAILOR9 99

t M 1 1

l / r  ^  j
Mĉ  '
Er/

1 ' "  1w'-l

■  ; r 1a  ,^ s

1 <  \1

Every piece of work we sdl is 
at borne where we can try it an befixe it is fin
ished. By that means we can reach those little 
defects in your make-upwhidicannot bereached 
in any odiier manner. •

Hooper, V A
Th0 TmUor.

\

X. H.—l.ndi«i*» we clean SJcirts.. If skirt of
ytmrs don't lit, doti’t have a fit—see HCKJPER, the
Tailor.

t*

\ . V.

T T
J o s v a  A  K i m p , P ie ttd sa t. 

N e w s t , V io# P raddan i.
P .  P .  LAM oroao, Oaahtor.
W . L .  R o s sb tsô ii, A a a H O a tt ii»

Ttis editw of the Baylor County 
Bane*, that çxeellent Micet published 
by Hsrison 4  Norwood at Seymour, 
tke ksmlet on the han’ks of the more 
or Mss turbulent Braxos, where the 
sand Is thlny-flve feM d e ^  sad where 
s msn Isn’t considered moch'oC s man 
If he hasn't a heart « •  big as a wash 
tub. la to be married soon: that is, one 
of thaetlHors will be married. Accord
ing to his own statement, Mr. Harri
son Is getting coosiderably the best of 
the deal, and he proliably Is. Anyway, 
we extend onngratnlatlofis sad bast 
wishes.—Clarendon Uanner-Stoekman.

City ISation^I Batik,
\ CAPITAL. -  -  $ 76.000.00

Surphia mmI Uadhrided Profito $ 125.000.00
Wa pfiar to tha hqafnaaa pabUa ttia araviosa of a rallabla ao* 

(ouaarvatiTa banlrinf inadtalte, that is. at all timaa praparad b 
grant any favor oondatent with sound hankint«] Call amd a n  to

WICHITA PALLS TEXAS

l*at .Mof’Iure. a well known white 
cbarsoieis was arrested Satunlsy on a 
chgrke of .tealing money from the per
son bl Thomas Foster. The ease was 
set for s preliminary bearing before' 
lustier Brotherk this morning, but was 
cuotintM-d until l'rid«y on scocunt of 
the absence of boiim* important wR- 
m^ses. McClure has been srfestetl 
«everpl times on similar cbtkrges. but 
has never Iteon convicted. \,

I

WaD Paper, Picture Frames and Winddy G ta »

W E ID E M A N  B R 0 S \
Agenta, Sherwtn-WUliama Paint

V \
é,

\

morning 
(•oil iti.

irrlage Been 
e to Mrs. KIla Buy and H. A.

Next door tp Posioffice. W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXASj

Think-'This
Have you ever given us 
any of j*our trade? IF 
NOT, WHY NOT? Our 
goods are kept fresh and 
««guaranteeevery article’ 
put out. Give uE your 
trade for September, we’ll 
give you prompt service,

MOHRIS) & FARRIS
riioNK 60

Best McAlister Lump and 
Nut Coal

\

9flehlta Içc .Company
PAoni. Mo. A

P. C . M AM iCLM , tOOHOgor.

Ei M. WINFREY 
& COMPANY,

Wm, Cameron A Co.
"v  ; _____ ..I

X Peslef» in LUMBER. LIME mmI CEMgWT 
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAii«; .

Om Q. TCVtSf Manager
, W ICHIT« rA U S . I T IX A .

V Doulors la
KLRKAUM8, 8FORT1NO GOUt>8. 
BICYCLES AND  HEWING MA
CHINE 8U PH LIE8-F INK  lOCK- 
CT CUTLERY...............................

O o m orm I P a p a irim g  m S p o d m h y

O  a  f  M
4-Roan Home, goo^^tpettion, 70 ibot kx 
- ^ 1600.00. WiB have efients wanting 

 ̂ vacant rcte n ce  lota; Mst your lots with
us if you wiah to aeO them.  ̂ ^

^  ^ B E A N  &  S T O N E .
R . E  J O N E S ,; -  --------- --------- —

Agsots R acyolr, bust Bteyel« mndv

(Ddiana Ave. Wichita FttUa. Tax
- ■

i y .

•i

coMrmACTom ■}
A M O  m U IL O K M

Gtttimatett and Sketches fum 
iab«t I

Comer Scott and 14th Streets. [ 
W ic h it a  F a l l s , T e x a s . I-I

i n d Ia n ^ a v s n u b .

«rant »t*

i i s
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aod Winter Goòds
t i - .  . • ■ _

A RRtVINQ
b— uUful croalloM tor Foil

“  > ^ » « l i ! ^ t £ f i î î î t o r  Í2 !^  • ”  P*^U>u. f«ourd. 0 «r  Huff Fall

wrm r.
Thi»

•X|M>o«r 
U iMitrd

WMBDCcteHl vit^tK^stol̂ ^iH^VTlto «•I«*«»on m rm rj MlMlMljr, aô  «rerjrooa
• »v a y o u e u r in «th lV iJ ;S »  X 'J S l 'i l ‘i i j  «n » « .  and to hitter
ledioua waiu m od ao tfiat you om a hare eri^ aLwtSlS*”^ / ” • " ‘***P*fS^‘* • * * ***•• '**i‘'*Li** ^
And more aod healer muaic for nur «Uiuu^ tL ***®*^®®* Tlila yomr wUl hare more aod belier ooureoira 
plMaare to lmraT;.u“ ^ i  '  ‘»  ^  W tory  of ̂ thia «Nnpaoy. It trill hr a

V-

' T \

\ " -
Í

- - f

X

\ --

■f-

««*d ****•hm a la  «tjiir ana amtarlat^. an d  tlM> 
w ita ia  rana«* o í tb« atnat «<«aHKNn< 

Ira i nuTrr. Y o ar cual «bould ha »  Ibch«* 
w #  h a v a tk ra t  In bbirk. taa. reatar 

and Ih» laallior »hadr«. A look thm ucH 
''^‘ ' ' • ' Ä k  d rp a n a rrB l arili co avlae«  jrao 
l l ia l  «ntr « lo iv  U Ih«* piar«- lo  Iai7 jrour aulì 
o r  rhaik .

••*** b a r*  l»«oo r r r y  raía- 
rally  loaktid a f l r r lB  our arirrtio ii uf tell aod 
y t a t a r  t u ib la g .  > W a b ^  ib a  a o é p M t  
o a tte rw  a iad r bgr 9Bo « i  A m rr1ca*a Ib f^  
a m t  clotb in c atam U aelurrra. A o r  anil 
^hal jrati a rlrc l ar||| |m< nuala lo  flt jroa f r r r  

\«<eha£«a. M ra b a a d  hoy-a hkM* a ll «ro>a 
' • J i J j ; * •  iO A a U b lld rau b  o kA biac a*^ 
a lr ik la c ir  low arlaaa.

■ A ll o a r  la d r  coatotaor» a rr  i n l a i  lo  br 
bottor pbaamd la  lad laa 'loetw rar thU —n -rn 
Ih a a  prartoaaly . Wa b a r r  a  la rc r r  a lo rk  
ro a e e q w e t ly  aaar« atyira  lo  «>bonar fm m . 
Tbo atyb*. araarlnk en alltira  and loar prim a 
o t e a r  ladtaa* Mbor O apartm ant ib r  moat 
p e ee le r  ooa la  low a. O rr  o a r  lir ib y  aboM

naaK> r r r y  baaollfu l pattrnr> lo  H raaclla 
rio tb . Hroad rbttk and wcM tada, as Wall aa 
araolaa aaoda ara  bao* araltlnk for ytHtr la- 
*er« lln fi. t>ar lad irs ' drras pnoda d ap arv  
m aní haa Ions alora barn Iba m ain d l^ rt- 
t a l l a «  polal lordrasa ayoda lo o M re lty . Wa 
bava a  ra ra fa l b aya r lOr thb> dapartm ant 
trbn knows bis boslnasa. T bara ara  too 
m any d lffaraat youds aod loo  m any dlffar* 
a a l  priros le  tira  ymi by qovtlo ir' fham . 
Tbara ara  naw aoeda a m a in a  a a a r r  d ay . I l  
la lo  y e a r  Inlaraat lo saa tbam .

<nir kboa m -M rlM an l, Itk r II |s avary  
«roseo , la w ay aliaad o í a aa ry  sboa dapart- 
a ir a t lB lo w B . Oaa raaaon for Ib is la ha* 
ranaa wa boy from bl«b rb u s  otanulbo- 
lu r a n  tb a i know bow te  oiaka yenit sbora. 
Our stork  ronstsU  o í llan an . Uroaaaita.

U raodsbous for m an; bel- 
Miar Hrand for la d la s  aod 

' kind tbaI ara  m ada In Mi. 
IsNils by HoharU. Jcdinson A Rand Hboa 
tv». K ra ry  tlOHi wa sali yen  a  pair o f sbara 
wt* know yo a  ara  M anine hook lo  os lor 
yeorsboa« for a ll lim a lo  rom a. b»mu»a 
tbay w ill plaasa r e a  avarv  tino*.

ipur sMira aonsi< 
Abbott and Htar ì 
by . le w is  pod Mts 
í'a U d rro —tba kir

Voara to pleaar.

P. H. PENNIN6Ï0N CO.

neured ihroash threvta. la this re- 
apcct Um  eaae asalast Borah ckmeljr 
■eeàm b ^  the one be reeeatly prooi 
eated asainat Haywood, and to which 
he attempted to aeeiire a oóarictlon 
OB the atrenxth of the coafcaalon of 
aa alleped aocompUre.

' latenee'Lecai Into re et. 
latenae ihiereet In Che trial la man* 

Ileatrd by the people of Boio^ and Ida* 
ho pad the caae will andoabtedly at* 
tract more local attentioa' than the 
fhmoua Haywood trial, to which' ft la, 
in effect, a acquei. Senator Borah la 
tanmeoaely poputor and public aeatl* 
QHdit Is htncely in hia faror. His fall- 

re to aecure the couTlettoB of Hay
wood. after the State had spent hose 
sums of money to attain that end, haa 
aliahtly dimmed bis fame, howerer, 
and should the cominit trial result in 
Borah a conviction the senator's polit- 
Iral career will probably come to aa 
abrupt en'd.

-----------------------r , ■
THC MARKBTt BY T(i,ffORAPH.

Kansas CHy Li

N07

r L l^  Stock.
Kansas City, Mo.. SeU- 23.—Cattle— 

lliHreipta.-1ii.060. Market steady to

........3.U«4.2S

.....^ .lO fi 3.2S 

. V - •-3.90^S.2& 

........3.20«rS.7Ŝ

V-

i^rWant Ad Column

atrooK.
Southern steers 
Boutbem rowii 
< ^ k e r s  and f(
M ia
. ^ v e s ...........................   3.S0^«.2&

tern steers.................... 3.00Cf5.2S
M’edtqra cow s ....................... 2.2503.75

Sheep^Receipts. 11.000.  ̂ Market 
steady.

Chièqm Uvs Stock.
Chlrako, IIl^/N^pt. 23.—Cattle lle- 

celp^s, 2S.000. Market steady.
Beeves ......... .....................t.OOfi 7.16
3̂oars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

Texas ^ .-e rs ............... . < .̂ . .3.75fM.75
Qplres A .................  ....... i. .O.OOfi 8.00
Western r a t t le ................. .̂. 4,06fri.20
Stockers and f«<cdeni.r "̂r.......2!60#{5.25

Weel.
St. IxMils. Mo., Sept. 23.— Wool 

steady. Territory ' and western medi- 
iftn, .20i f .2.%. .Fine medium. .19fi.23. 
fine. .1741.20.

Grain and Provisions.
Chlcagov III., Sept; 23.—Wheat—Sep- 

tember, .M4k; Deeemt»cr, 1.00^. Com 
—Septemberr .8114: December, .58%. 
Pork-T-October, 14.40; January, 15.16. 
lArd—October, ».fKi; Jannury, 8.62% ft 
8.66. Rilis—October, 8.42%; January,

7-«"H*v '

A LEOISLATIVI DISCRETION.
\

\
DLsAmrms d|Tsisoi 
mfto jour Iwsiiiess

When.you pay alt SH4s Sy 
ahssfc yaar haalfiaao la rusahS 
ad ncoaral ily. Eneh Haai 
ahema far Haa If. Thars to a 
aarract raosrd af aN raealpto 
y id , ■O siidHaras la yaar

Far awary hM yaa pay  ̂ yaa 
fat a rassipt Yaa hava paal* 
tlwa praa thito yaa paid aaoh

• ŝ— ------ ------- - ■*-WV wM Wmt9t9 OBrSlVI *9^
8an4^ ta hath larpa aad
amall aaaoaiita.

*WATCH US GROW.* .

r A m m K R m  

mAMK A rmumr 
c o m r ^ A M Y

Capital $75,000
Wichita Falls, Texas.

*-r

V

/

» * ^

Tablet»
' 4

and School Supples

A

' V • - Hr

Ï
lU

WE CARRY a FULL LINE
OF

..k-

1 ■>

Groceries and Vegetables. 
I Fruits and Candies. Also 
Buggy' Whips. Brooms, 
Tubs. Qlothe Lines. Wash
-I
I Boards and quite a nice a»^ 
sortment of Granite Wares,

j i  - -
Bet uB know  yo u r wonto mnd wo 

Bi/ppiy thorn*
w ill

ERWIN\

I RATES.
I One cent pet word for flrst Inaer 
jtloa; one-half cent per word for each 
i eanaacjutlre Insertion. Cash la ad- 
J vance. No advertisement inserted in

t ^ N ^ E D ^ ilo y  at Joe !brafi-HAw4Kcn 
)*ard to attend to phooc. 1>2 t(

POR RKNT—Nicely furnished room 
8or genltman. Apply to B. C. Bowen, 
times office. 1104f

LOST—A leather yiip eontalninK silk 
eoat sod papers. Finder will receive 
Uheral reward for return to tbia office.

»14-U

Briqf Sets Perth That Court Has No 
Power to Enjoin Commission's 

Grain Rato. '
By Associated Press.- 

IJneoln. Nob.. Sept. 23.—In his brief 
filed in court today’ at Omaba.^in resisl- 
iince to the apidicution of the railroads 
fo£ a U‘niponiry Injunction apUnst the 
raUioad commission's Krain rate. At
torney General Thoiupabn acts out that 
flxtoff rates is essentially lekiKlative in 
its character and that the railroada are 
tryini; tô  enjoin lepisbitive dfacretloa 
to their liicht apaliiat. the new prain 
rates. It is beyond thé power of a 
court of equity to eajoto socd 
tion. the brief declarea.

The Largest and beŝ  assorted 
Stock, that we have e\'er had
on display at our store.::?

‘ * * *

Children! Remember 

the place.

ROBERTSOIDRUm
Indiana Avtenue. •>T'

dlacre-

WANTED—At Ziegler’s, a good strong 
boy to learn the tinners' trade. Must 
bn not lens than 16 years old and not 
nfraid of work. 8S-tf

’'3̂ ' i i

EsUbltshed 1884 U. SL Depotttory

H ■:
National BaAk

-  f Wichita Falls. Texas

ClIPlîi. S8IÌPIBS MO PBOFITS $115,650.00
( 1

J i—  M# Hm- amotuit of Y04irit»«k**« bongtesn we 
W Í ?  W ^ h . T . i « c U l t i «  tor t a « n i » «  r e r t - t o t o  p . p . r

WANTED—Ear Corn. We will buy all 
the ear eoru we can fmt in wagon load 
dk lariter lots, delivered at our elevator 
iil Wichita Fklls. Highest markdt 
price paid. The Wichita Mfll and El
evator Co. 114-»f

R U m i lE W O R K  
ON TWO RAILROADS

I
Caastruetloo work on both the Wich

ita Falls and Northwesters amd the 
Wichtu Fails add Southern railways 
is being puabed as rapidly aa possible. 
Aastotaat Gennral Manage T. R. T. 
Orth iaformed the Times this morning 

■ that the bridge gang to how wojictog 
on the ,bridge over Deep Red, five 
miles ooifb of Kell ssd that ap aoon 
aa the bridge Is completed track toying 
will hs pushed tosrard Fredhrlok.

The bridge sesr^ Imke Widüta 
the WlchlU Falla and Soathsm has 
been completed and by tonight the 
track will be laid a distance ef a mUe 
and a half bstyood that petot

O EPEN gE OP AMERICA^« CUP.
______  1

Prsparatiena Seguii S y  thè New York
Yacht Club.« ^

By Associated Presa.
New York, Sept. 23.—Preparatioos

for thè defesse of Ameiiea's cnp bave 
jecn begnn by thè New York Yacht 
club. Ar least one syndicàte is beiag 
organixed to balld a dofending yacht 
,and there may he others. All appoar 
to agree that-the management of thè 
def«>nder sriU he vested In Ed. Morgan.

W IR E L E S S  COMMUNICATION |l

I N«w Offer̂ You
Th«; largest and 
cheap««t stock of

niRNITURE
ever offered In the 
south. I  need more 
room and w ill g ive you 

\ bnrsains for a short 
w tiile .' I  have just re- 

' reive«! 2 large cars. 
These goods M U ST 
mox’e. Come and get 
chtiice. :: y:

Job Barnett

-\

r
v-

■ / \

Will Seen Bs Ksisbiishsd Between 
Csiisda and Orsat Britain.

By Associated Press.
Sidney, N. S., Sept. 23.—Mr. Mar- 

oofii arrived arrived at Glace Bay. New 
Brunswick, last night to make prepa
rations for establishing a transatlantic 
wireless «»mmunication with Great 
Briuln. Within a fsw w«!eks It is 
hoped that a constant night and day 
aenrlce will be to operation.

Far feed and oosL ses the Wlehtta 
Otmia and Cosi Compnay. dSw-tf

Get yonr chocolats and cerca from 
King R White's new stock. dRw-tt

We have twenty-tve esses of pro- 
irres. Jams sad Jslltos In stock posse 

lock through' the lias. Ws can latsrsst 
yvML

TREVATPAN ft BLAND.

i  '■

iáLJ

K '
W. H. H.

S P E6, snap IMO’
ittK mn TiMMior

If OM sttM worsted the otlMr 
does, Tlie <ridi Slid tbs poor 
riMVSths Mmeat Thtttber*s 
Budwuei Sters. You wffi
illMi st tnj phers'weU 1 
ed stock <n Hsrdwsre 
at Is ir  ,
«ai sei tolto

goods

M  bnsinsss RBd tx jog  a rs  
pIsM sd JOG w ill boy.

• Í

\

I
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I hAr« jóat rwcitcd • Urf* 
Kock of Dittnood«, which I will 
Mil oa ih* iaitolliocBCphui or for 
cuh. a t u  low flforcs Mean be 
fownd anjwhere/* Kang« in prie*

Call and ezaininc thia elegant 
line of diamonda. 1 feel sure jroo 
will dfld .what yon want

A. S. Fonville,

V ■'T 1

l-\
/' '

Rlumbing
StMxn and Hot Water Heating 
eaticnates nuKie free. A 11 
Idnde of Phunbing repairing 
done by practical. plumbers. 
We also carry in stock the 
Bdipoe and the Roberts 
natural stone genn proof Fil
ters. Located at city hall 

building  ̂Tbone 306.

m i:  PLUMBING CL

.'r

T h e  S t  Jam es
l.eadlng Hotel of City.

♦♦

J. H. Ro w k .n I ’ top. 
G. I.y* \ V a <;n k m , ' Clerk.

Americnn ‘ E*lan. *. *. *. V̂ . 
. $*-¿.00 per day

H. L. H . L A W L E fl
_ -f— -W114. DO fTOI

'Snrbor^ Work
To^suit yon; and can give yon

•orCold BATH
Hair cntRoĝ l̂
Shar«, I----j_
Shampoo,— ^
B ath ..--------

'The Times la In receipt of ihe prC> 
gram of .the twvnty.|ilnth aeml^nnal 
meeting of the Konhweat Texna Medl* 
eal Aaaoclatloa, which will be held In 
Wichita Palls on Tuesday,October 
tth. On that dale n number of emi
nent pbyslctana and aurgeona will visit 
the city and the local phyaiclaDa are 
maklnn arrangeineots to properly en
tertain theih. The foiiowing la the 
program of the meeting: ^

‘'.Medical Expert Te^mony“—Hop. 
P. A. Martin.

Punk. J. E. Dodaon and W. U  Peters.
“The Rational Treatment of Pneu

monia'*—Dr. J. F. P^rd, Decatur.
Dincusaioa—Dra. A. R. Lewla. W. P. 

Blanton. J. A. Embry, J. O. Wilson and 
L. H. Reeva.y

'The Qpaonle Index and Its Appll'  ̂
catluo to'Practical Medicine’*—Dr. J. 
H. Mrl.ean. Fort Worth.

“Surgical ainic”—Dr. Charles H. 
Harris. Fort Worth.

“Opthalmic Clinic”—Dr. Harold L. 
Warwick. Fort Worth.

‘The Trentmeni of WouDdn**— Dr. J. 
E. Gllcreest. GainesTlIIe.

Happenings at Syers.
Special to the ‘nmee.

Byera, Tex., Sept. 21.—Quite a good 
deal of moving la now going on. John 
Brady’s family moved from here to 
Hunt county this week and Mr. Wil- 
Sams and family moved la from llnat 
county to Byers.

Lon UraanoQ and Joe DooSitt of 
Rlrerland were In Byers Saturday 
trunanctlng boolnesa.

Prof. R. R. Hill of PetroIU has been 
la Byers several days asalatlng the 
district deputy in organising a Camp 
of the M. W. A. Tweaty-ee^en angles 
have been secure«  ̂ to date. ' \ ^

Mr. Ansiin Grogan Is now in collej^ 
at Georgetown, where he entered last 
week. Austin completed the high 
ochool  ̂course here last yeop.

The high school. uodCT the msoage- 
ment of Prof. E. P. Hatley, is doing es- 
cellent srork. One hundred sod slxt.v- 
two hare aln-sdy enrolled and all the 
aocieties have bet‘n reorganised nnd 
are now dowp to business. i

The school enjoyed very much a talk 
by Rev. J. L  Simitson. who la iN> y«*ani 
old, put enthused with -the spirit of 
school worllt. He was a teacher fifty 

fyearM ago. Prof. Haney b  idannlng for 
a rally at an early ibte. Don’t forget 
that Haney makes things move ''

Poetic Prose.
Equinoctbl da)*s! Fades the glor 

lous Texas summer into the unretiim-| 
Ing past, leaving memories swe^t to f

f.
-3Sc

•- FtlU tT-CLA KS i

Pimnbitig Work
of nil Iciodt enll on

\ , . L .  T O M P K I N S .
T b €  P 9m m b0r ,

£Ie nlso enrrios n nioo line of water 
«apply goods, bnth>iubs, rubber noe 
ootaoo water boee, ete. OfBoe 00»

of im heating 
Phone 61.

tumbled on appHcw 

W n n iT A  F a c u i . T k x a p

J fre d  ' Sm ith
CONTRACTOR 

and Builder

OfiBice on 7th 
tweeo* Indiaxw and %ott] 
Avenues.
^ ìffm m s s s a e ^ ^ fis s s ^ s î itg È s m m a lfm
'  \ ' —  , ' 4

H A O O I X
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The Photographer. ' and hove a toltili; 
gronp oa the Lewaor view of i  ̂

year reeideaoe takea.

illuminate the coming years! (tomes I RECAPTUftSO BV
the gusty autumn with her gold and) U- •- DEPUTY AT RVfN. I. T.f| 
crimson leaves and air like wine! The ' \ .. . \
lierfamed sephyrs are lost in the swell-1 A telephone message was receive-1 
log music of orrheatrsl winds which I here Satunby night by Deputy City
toss the billows of the a«*a and moan 
the summer’s requiem amid the sough
ing pines! The ,bl*>aling flocks are 
gninbolinu ii|>oa empunded hills and 
hfb'ds of lowing kine feed lelsiiiv-ljr 
ii|ion verdunt stretches of the hoiixon- 
Ul plains! 'The Bob White’s liquid 
notes cotu4‘ soft and low from th«> flelda 
of rustling corn! In whiteped cotton 
Helds the happy pickers Sing their 
songs of Joy and mirth and roguish 
echoes catch and waft the music to the 
distant delb! Oraod <̂ d Texas! *rhe 
land where every aenson b  a Joy! 
Whetber^garmented In the verdure and 
blossom of the smiling spring or bath
ed in the kindly warmth of the sum-

Marshal Tom Pickett from a deputy 
United Sutes mnndial at Rynn. I. T . 
saying that W. C. Stockdale. oa^.-tif 
the prisoners who escaped frmi the 
county Jail here aevernl moath.i ago. 
bad been recaptured at that place and 
was being held there Orders fmm 
the oCflcers here. Sheriff Dnvb left for. 
Ryan this morning. t

After hb escape from the Ja'.l cere, 
Stockdale was oqc*> recaptured at 
Burkbomett. but escaped before the 
offlcera from thb place coold get there ̂ 
to take him In charge. He was again] 
captured In Montague county and | 
again escaped.

When captured at Ryaa SatnnUy

P A L M IS tl
Mmdmm Rome, tntuttifm Remder of Life  

\ from the Men^^ \
W ill give von n thorough delfneatloo of the character by the lioea 
of the haoas. Busloess speeuintions. love nad marriage,law suits, 
divonses, nbseot frieods. No what your troubles are, uon-
•ult her. I ^

b  oot what a great many people imagtoe U to 
^  be, a  species of fortune-telliag; but it Is an exact%ala. All well in-seteoee, ns has beeo proreo over auuL  over.  ̂«̂ nn wvit

formed peopb now-a-days admit this fact, and many of tbgm otw- 
suit palmiata freqaeotly. In every person’s life ttnm ara neveral
oou
failure and few to suceeaa

PC sun. or mdbnt In the flaming'night It b  reported that he made n| 
door south of Bobertnoo’s drug store Lpeauty of autumn lime or mantled la  ̂gun play and deOed the officers, but n|

Relimat« and Informatkwi oa the CP« drifted snows, she b  the MUie ! coupb of shots caused hb surrender.
mntchlesa. muntfleent. militant, mvlod-j 
kms. mlrsrul^ns. magneti(erous. mag
nanimous. msurncosmle, mlllesimnl. 
mtilrlloqueni oM ' Texas!«--Houston ]
Post. "  ■ -  i

Wilbarger County Land Held.
The sab to Dallas parties of 4,000 

seres of Wilbarger rounty bad for 
lOO.OOO has been snaounoed by the 
Monthwestarn Ralvage Company and X. 
J. Anderson. > The land wan houghL U 
b  stated, for sisiolAr purpew-s.
News .

Te AttendjtUte University.
The Misses Jen ness Frieoe and Ha-

db and WlUb Mae Kell will bnve to
morrow for Anstln. where they will at
tend the State University durtng the 
ctMUlng year, j ,

If you have trwabb ta gstUng cheeae 
that pleasea. you Just try a pound of 
ours. It’s better.

't r e v a t h a n  a  b l a n d .

Oolnge at ' BurtebumetL
j K«U A Wlgham unioaded one of thè 
; brgest eom ahellers ever ohlpped to 
' Western Texpe Wedneddny mòming 
innd b-gnn shelitng oom Thurndny fOr 
11. A- Dodaon oa thè Hnrdin fnrm. 
Thounnads of btiaheb oC eom «Hi he 
ahélbd by thb big innobtne.
< a. H.' Roper. F. J. (imves and MIm  

Bonita Akera and Mina OÒrrb UtUo
Dailna i ^  town. RandbtL

in thè Big Pasture tunday evenlng. 
Randbti Is building tosi, nad now that 
tbey bave mlaod thè bonus to Induce 
thè mllroml thnt wtU he bullt from 
Lnwton to Burkbumott to« pana 
through ita nmlliMs. thè town b  bound 
to prospigr.

‘ ‘rbe town of Kell seross thè liver 
In thè Big Puntare now hns s post- 
offlce. Another rap oo ■nehitl.—Bark  ̂
lumett sur.

wbkih he or she may pursue, many of whieb bind only to 
kod few to suooeea. By oonealtlog Askllltul nod reputeble 

palmist, it b  poMibb to aecetrinlo beyood the queetioo of n doubt 
whiob of the Mveml paths ojisoinff before you lead to the best nod 
Vichteet suooeea. If you have ever been orossed In love, If inter- 
brers have brokao your dearest and teodeves» tioa. In every affair* 
It b  wise to nooeult thin gifted woman. OM wflown If «.oi. isffg.or

Don’t forget the Place-Argyie Hotel

W«

MáyfícM Lumber 
Building Material

Send
Ne.26

Y o u r O rd ers

Sot and Cold l aths Competeat Worka
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*’'®Ute Attebtioa—IVompt Service

Thaw-WhHe Cnee tonight at the Ms-
Jnntlc. . , -

The Wlchlto Grain nad Oonl Com
pany are lendeve la the eonl nad faed 
tmdn. Phone on. No. St. tM -tt^a«

WHIImmm* Bmrber Shop
THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP m Th e  CITY

tBVBMTB m u u n r . i.t
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Great Showing
— h â JRANSPOSlUON.' . U:
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NEW EAtl SKIRTS, SUITS, ttOAKS AND WAISTS
' known. ^The leadfa« mUcen iMve given ii«
- . . 1 ^  nm^i******^?” *” * timig» poMible to produce. W e here alwajr* been the aeknowtedged leaders in high 

VOM m«ttert not whether you v e r a d y  tobuy,we areready to ihqw
^  ^  more 3̂ 00 compare them with what others oflfer die more you plnae us and the

more surely wiD you return to us when you are ready to buy. . ::

i SlflTS.
The Pelmer Oarment. noted lor 
ncM, fit and atyle. ita eacloñvc-

i--

M-

A Gnuid AsMTtnMnt of N«w Suits. 'f- *
M ai^ Sew det'elopmenta are rcaponaible for a 
•^•hneaa in Mvlea that mnst "be nlratine to 
ritra  smart drenar rs These saiu are made o# 
fiM qoaiU.v broatU'loth and aersw. solid and in- 
v ^ U c  strioM and chacka; coaU gM|p fSA 

51tQcbes long, half and 1111
Uebt fifting bid^. tirican %2i ,  M U

Autumn Shouring of New Cloaks.
A (rand ahowinS of the new AO inch Chifion 
RroadcloOi Coatn to plain and braklad, bfoad 
shoaldcred effect, ncni’ fitting. in n e p  |%A 
new brown, tan and wine shades ^ • fh  |||l 
1.».50. SIA. 2*,5»i, UA. 27 JO, •»and^UU  UU

Men's New Fall Suits.
W» nr« prated to plcane an>-oae lor are hnire 
the largcat and snapplaat line are hare nver 
carriail. We hatra long and complete linen of A 
llnn*n Suits that fatrijr bloom wUb fall fiesh*^ 
aeas. 'They am ^bt from the ahopa od the 
bant mnkcra i^lOe land.
Kirachbaum, Koch Schafler ami Aillcr and 

’ other reputable mnkca, where the hand of the 
craltaman in guided fafy a force of braina oihda 
clear by esperiancc. The path of tba g io d  
ilraaarr in aaay, if ha takaa our 
short cut to suit pcrfaptlon.

$10.00, $15.00 and . . . . . . .

Men's Fine Shoes.
In this line we can anrclv pianse you, for we 

I sod as fina a line as any

S2000

showing as Isrgai 
iShWläha Halil 
I J . P. Smith Stag

oue 
and 
highest, 
else.

a Our new Floersheim 
Stag' Shoes raak among the 

If once worn you will wear nothing

N«w Bvilt.

1 '

• i

In evciy concci%'sblc styly and shape. A haml* 
s (^ e  libe of the new importe«! belts m p s||| 
ia the clastic, thmmeil in cut strel, X A  lUJ  
bcadad and valrel a. I.IA to............

L

V

k\

1 Ljulies' Suits Made to Measure.
Wc bave a largc hook of samplcs and all thè 
 ̂new smart Btyiesl to aclect tram. Come down 
and let ns taitc your otder -we gnarantue a fit.
The>' are thè Palmer Oamient; A fl
no nead for aay farther oomment A f f i l i l i  
pekns. per suh, S/A.OSto........ WU.

Work Qolhes ol all
We want the working men's trmic' and hare 

the goods St the right prica.
We have a big saaortment of men's
worit Shoes at 2dX), t.W, 5.01) and... 9 0 »5U

lien’s good Work Shuts go ~
SI...-..T........................50 and 65c
Sweet-Orr Oreralls, the best made, /k/k
at.....,.^ .........   # 1.00

Sweet-Orr Work Pants at 1J6, 1.50 
and. .. . . . . . . . . .
Sweet-O^ Corduroy Pants at 3.M ^
and......................   5 4 .0 0

Man's Undarwaar.
Wc are'stored up and ready for you when 
you ncedjbcaey anderwear; wc haro' A i S||| 
them, per garment, from 60c  ̂ y||

^  Ladias' Fancy Hotiary.
The Celebrated "Olfk’X " Brand.

1

We have just reoeimd our new fall patterns in 
“ Ony* BummI Hoeiery.’ ' Simple elegance is 
the aeywoCc to the really Myliab boeiery for 

, the eoadm Mason. The silk or fine lial« in 
; black, utdEroldcreil in buds, sprays and dota,
; or the «hits chackiog am In great faror.

Naw Fall SOks and Drass Goods.
The ehoiesa production of hodi Amrrican and 
foreign wuavaa. Fashioo followers will find 
fnneb to intsroet them, as the displav com* 

/< prises anBad"collectioa of that whkn u new. 
Fashion followers will find much to interest 
them is our woolen goods, aethe diepUys cooh 
prise a rrpreaented oollaction of that which ia 
stylish ia colors acoording to pradictioa of 
faahiou anthorltica. Plain ithadca will bare a 
strong run; brown will be pie favorite ahade, 
while Mnca, greens and gwncta in their variona 
hues will be the leas prominent. Novelties 
will be moch worn, purticalarilly so in Broad* 
cloth and wursicds. /•

II ManflsO the SahiSntien, but the King 
Centrelled Hie Faee.

An American yeura ago aerre«l 
na our minister to Bpaln was fend of 
telling the fkillowtag joke upon klm. 
aelf:

Bhortiy after he bad become settled 
In hla new booie be was bidden to a- 
Utote ceremonial.' where be was to lie 
pnwentMl tu the king. HU kmiwle4:r.- 
of lauguagea waa limited to KnglUii 
sod Frenc'i. and being deairona ot ad* . 
dressing the sm-eraign In hia own 
tongue bo took pains to “coack** for 
(bo occasiMi. fieveral phrases wore re
hearsed notU he felt that be bad mas
tered them. When the critical mo
ment trrlTe«L he saluted the king with 
'gTMt dignity, spoke a few  words Ui. 
Bpknlsh and passed oo.A /

**What did x«iu MyT*|aaked an Eng
lish gentteuan.

**1 spoke In Rpanhih.'* was the re
joinder. *T saki *1 fast myself at yopr 
feel.' which. I ani told, ia the moat re
spectful form of salntathm.**

•*.\h. no." «*«irri»rted a Bpantard. 
had lieen «dwerved to amile at the anS- 
baasador's greeting. "Tou are ml"-, 
taken. Yoo transiMtsed your worda ami 
quite aitensl the nieanfng.**

"What did 1 aa/T* asked tbo dlplo- 
mgr.  ̂ ^

Â *lth a twinkle In bis eye the Rpan- 
lard tuade answer, "What you really 
said was. T throw oiy heels at your 
bead.’ " • '

Hut the king had not betrayed by so 
inwh as the ttiittering of an eyelhl 
tbat anything unusual had occnrml.

1

/
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THE GREEK MYRMEX.

Fa

T o  any

remium Givenl
F a n n u r W h o  W fll Dalhrar th a  InC o l  O c t  

to  on a t  our sto re
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U Robeitsofl-Russell H'dware
J | y | E S O C 9C M E ^ S S9íO E S O !

For the 3 Bent Kara o f Com ,' $2.50 in Mdne. 
For tlie 2nd Beat 3 $1.30 in Merchandise., 
For the 3rd Best, choice o f our pocket knives

• Evéïythltèg Iff 
Mmrdwmr^

.-Is

- \

T h e  M IN N fT O N K A  L U M B E R  C o .
* ' ' C? , V

F o r  the'best grade of all feinds of

Bulidlna: Material
'Olir stock is all nsw, Call.and

¿ g r  u *  YOU . P H O M ß  m o ^ a

f . Alitomobfle 
meountee

Garage
M o u r e

I
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ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

Our Attitude Toward the Indian
Be rUANCia 1 . LkUPP. Unltc4 testes ComoMsstsssr mt ladlso Agkirs.

H I  ATTtTUD C OF TH E GOVERNM ENT TOWARD THE 
AM ERICAN INDIAN IS NO LONGER OtfE^ OF FA TER N A L- 

. IBM. IT IB' BEEKING TO FL A C E  TH E INDIAN IN A PO* 
BITION W H ER E HE CAN BECOME A CITIZEN. A 
W ORKER. V

Prundent Roosevelt has made a foDg itndr of the Indian qnintion, 
and it has been his opinion that T U K  IN D IA N S U^ATE lUv 
C E IV E D  TOO M UCH N C U SIN G . They have been herded into 
eormla, so to apeak, and penned In reservationa ; liave been fed and 
clothed at j^ rem m ent espenae. That ant*h action waa neoeaMrv in the 
Burly pioneer dava there ia no doubt. Today this seems i»o longer

I
R R R  -

In  round nnmben there are 1(^ ,000 Indians in the United States 
Bt the present time. ' W e have about 5 ,000 agente and repreuentativea 
lookuig after them. \By deffree* F e  are relecting Iddian« for INDE* 
P E N D E N T  methods of living. We aay to them : ’‘Here ia a plolf of 
ground. H err are garden seeds, iniplemeats and supplies. On your 
own exertions will depend your future.”

This eatablikbea a child of nature as a tiller of the soil. An Indian 
makes one «tf the B E S T  of | laborers. The rail
roads can testify to that fact. But take.a white 
man and give him all he needs. HOW  M A N Y 
O E T H E M ^ W O U U ) W O RK  H A R D  I F  SOM E

r o U T H E M ?  This 
We have cared for

ON Ê  W AS^ P IIO V I DING 
is the position of the Indian.
^him ^ d  prouvted him and allowed him to depend 
On the agent for practically everv-thing he needed.

This plan ia being done away witii. I t  will be a 
G R A D U A L process. It will not be done in this year or the uaaiL 

B u t the policy if being consistently followed out. and the list of abeo* 
lutely dependent Indiana ia.being decreased every year.

And Ihe work ia being done ayatematically. A W'ATCH I S  
E X E R C IS E D  O V E R  ALL O F O U R W A RD S. When one 
found anfficiently adm^ioed to look after bimsolf, he ia expected to 
do ao. • ? j

W E W ANT TO M AKE TH E W AV BABY FOR TH E INOtAM. 
H B LF HIM TO ABBERT HIB MANHOOOi H E LF  HIM TO RBCOMB AM 
AM ERICAN CITIZEN. MANY UNDEREBTIM ATB TH E A B ILIT Y  AND 
FOW ER OF O EVBLO FM ENT IN H ER EN T IN AN INDIAN. A L L  HE 
N EED # IE A  CHAMCB. .  ̂ JY h

iltes tbs Dsaflistt Wsapsn af tha 
Aneiant Pwgillat.

The four oukca glove was nnknown 
to the sm-ient'piiglllst When th«- 
bozers atMl fighters >s|Da togetbar In 
tba old days of Orseca they wort up
on tbatr banda tba reotns. wbkt> vras 
In Itself a tefTtbla adjunct tb(yiBy 
fighter. But I>r. Daniel O. Brit on dbk 
covered that tbars was aomattmaa. at- 
tacbed to tba raatna a daadllar weai»- 
on. eooaistlnf of a threa pronged fork 
of bronat.

This was known aa tba myrmax.' and 
iW. Brtnton. who found this apaclmen. 
gava It to tba nmaanm of afehaaolog> 
la tba Unlvoralty of Pounayiyanla. 
Oaaaical llteratnra has fraquaat ref- 
aeaocaa to tba. asyrmes. which la dc- 
•erfbad as tba datelllast weapon of the 
ancient pngUlat. Tbo right hapd wae 
awatbad In toogh -likla, hound $ 1  plac«- 
with tbooga and aapptemantad hr 
bumII kooha of load <ir Iron, to whtcli 
was aflaed tha mynnez.- I>r. Hiintm) 
mada hla diaeovery In Parte by es- 
antlniog the flraak and Roman niar-. 
Uaa lu tba Ixwvre. those
firoupa re praam ted a llghtor beartair 
an hia right fist tbo evstos and myr- 
mex.

Catnbata in those days wart. inn<  ̂
more, brutal and dangtroua than tbom- 
iif the modern prlae ring. It la eaafly 
seen tbst s single. blow of tba myr- 
mex nilght rsuae death or permanent 
Injury. ___ _________^

Tha GalHty.
By the laws of /Kngland: end of 

Prance legal docnimants are required 
to he written' in ink made froaa galla. 
Shch Ink having proved to be. practi
cally Indelltlie. The mixture la oif brute 
ed galla wIJi aulptiate of Iran and gum 
araUc, Thin legi^ Ink. at once tha bast 
and oldest In extsteni'e. entirely de- 
penda on a diaeaae to which tha oak 
tree la sol0««*t and which la eaaasil 
by a fly known as the gallfly. Tite 
gallfly Iielooga to tha aasra order as 
the bees and waapa. and when It' la 
ready to lay Me egg It cote away the 
ooter bark of aa oak tree twig and de
posits ite aggi In the hair. Prom oomi- 
nnknown cause the tree Immediately 
begins to enlarge about tba agg. and a 
gall, or oak apple, as It Is nanally call- 
ad, la farmed. It Is this gall wMrti 
rontatnfl the temilc- acid from Vhlcli 
the ink la aaadc.

1.^

\.

/

Frateptaam.
Protoplasm la a Hvlng, tranaparroj, 

vlarld sóbala aoe of proteid character, 
rootainlug TO |ier rent oCi water. It 
cnegalatea with boat at 130 dagreew 
add dies when the body Is raised to 
this teiaperatore. Aa only dead prob>- 
plasm can be 'mibjected to chemical 
analysis It la dllBcuH to deteimtne Ita 
chemical nature. Its neareat allien art- 
to t «  found hi tha alhnmioolda. of 
wbicb tha white of an egg le a good 
example. Of tba rasi natura of protc«- 
planro there la,'of coarse, abaolotely 
nothing knowa-New York American.

A Last WárfiTnf.
*qt is Imitrudent to leave loaded 

gana within yOnr son’s ra^h like

4

•J

*Y)h. be doesn’t even know tbey/wfe 
guns: be was using them for etUbri the. 
other day.”—Itele Mela.

take a
Making Sara.

I>odger--1  ̂bar« tlncidi«d to 
room that ban a piano In It Land
lady—Ifcit you do not irtay, air. |>adc- 
ar—No. trat if It In fa m j room then 
nobody elee can.-Hire.

. It ia not euongti tu aim; ypn moat bit 
—ItetUn Proverb.
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Horace Napier of Oakoca. Mexico. 1« 
la the city viattinx relatlyea.  ̂ .

■Mra, O. i. Cook, of ihia dty Ih dan> 
fverously ill with typhoid fe««r,

Bruoe Campbell' of KDOx̂  Cÿlly la thè 
Kvest of T. W» Roberta and wület ' ^  
7 Mra. F. R. Perry of Houaton la the 
XtMOt of T. W. Roberta and family.

Sheriff Craddock of Seympur wa* to 
the dty* today en route to Uyera on 
bnrioeaa. • ’[

O.'^ouaen^n. a promioeni farmer of 
loara Pai^. waa traoaactlox boaineoa 
la .the d ly  today.,

Mra. DuVal left yeaterday for
Oallaa. where ahe will vialt relatlrea 
and frienda thia week. v

A. F. Faaaett returned today from 
Iowa Park, where he had«been to Ibô i 
after hla fanning lotereata.
. Mra. Alex Kahn and> children left 
thIa morning for Dallas for a xiait of 
aeveral weeks with Mr. Kahn’s par
ents. ; *'

Rct. H. A)c Goodwin returned yester
day from Acme. Texas, where he had 
been conducting a , very successf'il re- 
Tl-ral. • ' ^
 ̂ H. B. Landrum and'R. H. Cunning
ham. two enterprising young business 
men of Petrolla. were in the fit y co-

James' Á. Maddox, traveling . repre- 
senutive of the Dallas .News, is In the 
city lookinfv after the business In’er- 
ests of that paper. . ' _

Prof, and Mra Lee Clark and W. R. 
Ferguson and wife of Iowa Park were 
here last night to attend the Chris
tian revival meeting.

R. H. Joyce’ i^turned yealerda.v dot ni 
Memphis. Texaa where he bad l)een 
'for several weeks looking after hir 
ranch in-that aection.

Mr.- Vnd 'Mra. C. D. McKeebao of 
ffeymour apeompanied by Mrs.|il Luns
ford were In the dtyjoday en roul“ to 
Dallas, where they artll Visit retativ*’«.7.Î ,

C. O. RdiertBon. pqMisber of the 
BMjamlB Post, one ^  the beat week-, 
lies in West Texas, waa a caller at the 
Tlm ^ office Baturday. Mr. Robertson 
waa on his way to Iowa Park to visit 
hla father. , _______

rñ  .

om . j .  w . o u y A L ,
, ,__ X € j«^E R r,N oM M M lT lin M it—X n y

and  E lactficky. ,
7|ghit» Falla. • \ Taxa*

Mayor T. B. Noble left today for Fial- 
las on business.

Mrs. O. ,W. laiwicr returned today 
from Iowa Park.

Mr. 2- T. Apiile of I ^ a  Park visited 
relatives In the cUy yesterday.

C, B. Swenson, of the Dig Paatnrs 
country, was transacting businesii In 
t|M city today. - *

J, A. Fisher, a promiaent cltliea aad 
tanaer of Blectra, was doing busiaess 
la the city today. ^

Mrs. C. L. Shoxr of Iowa Paik U  la 
the dty, the guest of her son. Mr. Wal
ter Snow, and wife.

Mrs. L. Norvell of Fort Worth, the 
Venerable mother of Mrs. L. N. Jobs- 
aoo. arrived la the dty today.

B. Rexford, one of Burkbumett’a 
trustworthy clilxena. waa ahaking 
hands with frienda here today.

Mrs. J. 8. Schwab, after a pleasant 
visit to friends and relatives' at .Mt. 
PtewsSat. Texas, returned to her home 
in this dtp yesterday.  ̂ ,

'St. Clare 'Sherrod this moralag 
morning started on his initial trip as 
traveling salesman for the Wichita 
Falls Broom Mandfacturing Co.

W. J. Howard relume<l yesterdey 
from Quanah and llilldress. where be 
had Iteen on btialness. He reports 
splendid ralna and crops good la that 
aection. *1 , \

^Mr. and Mrs. A. Itundelowitx arrived 
home Sunday ni'ornJng. after spending 
the summer in England and on -the 
Continent. On their trip they visited 
many points of Interest In England. 
France. Germany. Austria. Ruasla and 
other countries, enjoying one of the 
BMMt delightful trips of their lives.' Af
ter all. however, they were glad to 
set fodt on Ameiicao soil and were 
still happier when they arrived In 
Wichita Falls, after an absence of over 
four mooths. ''

TRUCKS LEFT THE TRACK.

Denver Passenger in. Slight Wreck— 
None Were Injured.

' The Fort Worth and DenvVf iMsaen- 
ffer. northbound from Fort Worth jlu' 
Denver, was wrecked about two miles' 
this side of Blectra early Sunday.mom- 
log. The engine and tender tmeka 
and the trucks of the beggage car and 
the'smoker left the track, but no one 
waa lajared and no apecial damsfe 
was rinsed by the accident. A i^lay 
of severul hours was causeil, however, 
and the belated train was palled back 
to this city, where the passengers took 
breakfast.

Private School.
Beginning Monday. September 30th, 

Miss Emma Simmboa krill tench e pri
vate primary school at her hooie. 1404 
Broad street. Phone 244. 114-3t

■
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andfbr you. Th^w w c 
built to ouf order by 
Stdn-Bloch and tail̂  
ored by that houac 

, with aU t̂he âldll in 
their power. Include 

. among them sacks for 
business wear, some 
remarkably fine oveF? 

coat work, Wifii rain- 
coats beyond compare, 
and you have our lay

-o u t Our line is com
plete, but you had bet- 

' ter come in early and 

pidc the best
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Walsh &
Qastiey 1 r

le i [01
R. M. Comer of Dallas has aoeeptud 

a position aa traveling eelesman for 
the Coleman-Lyaaght-Blelr Oroemp 
Company of this city. Mr. Comer lived 
here several years ago aad has many
friends who will be glad to know that
be will sgela make this dty his home.

Have Patty the Tailor to press your 
suit. First class work guaranteed. 
One door west of St. Charles restaor- 
ant. 114-dt

If yon want groeerlea jtmt phooe a 
We have them.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

If yon set It from King A White yon 
know It is all right dAw-tf

*The Unwritten Law* 
Majestic.

tonight at thg

fMboerlbe fur the Daily TUhua

DNB WAS KILLED IN A
I^BLEB AMONO MEXICANS.

By Aeuodatafl Fraaa.
Trinidad. Cola, Sept 23.—Aadru 

Selasar Is dead end Juan Tofoya la ' 
fauly and three others Injured as the 
reuolt of a ffee-foruU fight amooc 
MatleaBs la a a^^oon at Sagaado StBi- 
day. Two then hkve ben arrested who 
are euapeeted of having been'Impli
cated la the trouble.
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Again we underestinnat^ our requirements in fresh vegetables, and 'were 
a little “shy” for Saturday's trade. ' ) a

On Monday night we will receive the largest and fanciest line of the 
season, including,i Beets, Carrots, Cauliflower, Celbry> Fresh Horse Radish 
Root, Head Lettuce, Mint, Green Onions. Boiling Onions, Pie Plant,- Green 
Peppers, Parsnips, Radishes, Squash, Tomatoes and, Genuine ROCKY FORD 
CANTALOUPES, from their native home. Send or'iphone your wants early 
and get tne pick of the stuff. Remember we handle this stuff in r cleanly 
and sanitary manner. • ; \ '

• ■ 1 1 , ' . . • . ’ ! ' . ' ' ' ■
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Q U ALITY  GROCERS 07 W. B E A N  & SON
il' \. ■:

i;- ; Ólììo Avenue, Wichita Faiis, Texas.
A. • ' > .
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